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Ladies’ Shoes
All o f our hiph 
Shoes in Pumps alull 
fords in values up 
$8.00. Some with
supports.

Como early if you 
a pair of these s 
Only—

$2.50 and $3. 

Children’s Shoe
Patent colt, brown 
and the Calf Skin Ski 
•and Oxfords for 
Mren and for quick 
we have placed then 
two price ranges

$1.00 to .$2.00
Maxine Jordan
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lAnglinK " W  ** t0 bo so 
L  the mathematics that it can 
|vcr be fully learnt.—Izaak Wal-

CHARTERS
Dr u k it c d  p,i i

AliST lN , Tex.. A up. it 
ternl: The Arnold C04 
capital stock §!O.OCO; j_ 
or.i Mux Hornier, I!, F, fjy 
It .T. Lipscomb.

Trivoli Amusement Cc. 
capital stock, $0,000; ja 
ors( I. M. Adelman, r. 
and Abe Levy.

TriVdll Realty Co., \\̂  
tal stock. S2n,0tl0; inenn 
1. M. Adelman, F. |„ Adfj 
Abe Levy.

Tuf Nut Garment Co., j 
Falls; capital .ŝ new, -V1 rii) 
corporators, N. it. .Martir 1 
tinper and JrT. Harrell. 1

FLY TO SURVEY MAR
MERlDKN, Conn.— 

Sibley, secretary of the A 
Legion state aeronautical 1 
.■ion. and other officials,b 
flew over lower Fairfifjfl 
to determine whore 
limrking to aid pilot of (J

COUNTY INDEX HIE W K U ilK R  
W...ST TEXAS—Fair, warmer 

in Panhandle tonight and Friday; ’
nartly cloud with showers in ex- 1 
trerne west portion.
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UESTION SUSPECTS IN DOROTHY AUNE MURDER
f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ocal Operators Bring In New Well West of Town
EW H O PE WINS OPENING GAM E T O D A Y ’S TOURNAM ENT

t m
Fat Joba for Rich Men

es. Herbert Hoover has been 
obc trotter all his life. He is a 

ken of the world. He is going 
send ns American ambassadors 
|h leading nations of the earth, 

men, trained executives, men 
arc known In the world of 

Jmerco and finance. That is, 
is to be a shaking up in dip- 

latic circles nnd the rich plums 
1 going to rich men who will do 
|icc to tho job. And in bygone 

there were correspondents 
1 said that Hoover was ignorant 
practical politics.

Needs Plvc Democrats 
count of noses has been taken 
orrespondents of the line-up of 
American senate on the new 

Iff hill and Mark Sullivan lets 
known that it will require 

democrats to enact the mcas- 
There will be five democrats 

(ly to vote yes when the secrc- 
of the senate calls the roll, 
are ever 1n evidence demo- 
in high or low’ place ready 

ssist their republican brothers, 
now the farmer is demanding 

|shnre of the tariff spoils. Ho 
pet it—and he may miss it— 

usual.

is makers and Texas Lands
correspondent has let it be 

»n that in an executive session 
jklahonin City seven of tho 13 

legislative committeemen 
fd against selling the 28,500 

to Oklahoma at any pri-o. 
It her words, there is a majority 
Inst the sale. A majority of 
[13 voted against accepting the 
b,000 offored by Oklahoma even 
I sale should be considered. Now 

said that n corrected survey 
jthe Panhandle boundary line 
fs Texas 4800 acres more or a 

of 33.300 acres. Would it be 
ktitutional for the lawmakers 
Kxa> to sell Texas lands to the 
Imonwealth of Oklahoma—at 

price?

Kay Holder Step* In 
cp. Kay Holder of Dallas coun
cil! he a candidate for licuten- 
I governor. His friends sny that 
jnemhers of the house signed a 
Ition requesting Holder to make 
1 riu <. Col. W. A. Easterling of 

county has announced his 
tiidaev for governor. He is an 
I of the air, a millionaire and 
vn in flying circles around the 

lid. All that the citizens of Dnl- 
|*sk is a governor, lieutcnnnt 
emor, the state treasurer and 
office of attorney general, 

cm loose.

Root & Fehl’s Balderee No. 1 
Estimated Making 75 Barrels

New Producer from the Marble Falls Pay Apparently Has 
Opened Up New Territory Within Short Distance of the 

City.
Ml Up

\ 7 -
Indications for a pood well in 

the Root and Fchl Balderee No. 1, 
located between Eastland and Cis
co, today cheered the hopes of the 
people of this section for a revival 
of oil activity.

The well was being agitated this 
morning and was flowing; by heads. 
Root nnd Fehl, whose headquar
ters are In Eastland estimate pro
duction at 75 barrels daily.

A shot of 190 quarts was set ofi 
yesterday afternoon In the Marble 
Kails sand from which the well Is 
producing. According to reports 
the first flow was made early last 
night. This morning 10 minutes 
after the tools were run It began 
making heads. A test of gravity 
was made early today showing the 
oil to bo arouud 39 degrees cor
rected.

Total depth of the hole is be
tween 3,400 and 3,500. The correct 
figure could not he obtained. Nei
ther could the correct shot record.

Nearest production to the new 
well is the Chestnut aud Smith on 
the Kurkltn. This In about one- 
half mile to the southeast.

The Texas company on the Dr. 
C. C. Jones tract, known as tho old 
Balderee, still has a fishing Job at 
1,750 feet.

Texas Topics
nbv rights Drug Habit.
Mill) Seat Move.
|hll Mar Days, 
ends PI) Ing Planes.

13-month old McLcnnnn conn- 
baby. givou medlcluo constant 

■has bccomo a drug victim and 
1 Utile chance of recovery, In the 
ppest opium addiction case In 
knowledge of Toxns doctors.

loCaiuey, oil town, is circulating 
Idons for an election to remove 
lUpton county seat from Rankin 
Ihe new city. *

jtuart It. Smith. Beaumont Inw- 
lelbs that when cash was 

[fee in the Sonth utter the civil 
‘you could put u silver dol 

J ,n » big tent and charge the 
|Plc a horse apiece to go In and 
‘ at it."

*■ Jacobs ot El Faso has in- 
a huge turntable to he put 

T°P of buildings that will cnab’ e 
r 's to piqk up cargoes of mall, 
r,’!s and fuel while moving at 
speed,

ttails at Grand Saline has a 
[neb snake which ho extracted 
p the throat of a pa If on tho

(Continue!! on Page 2>.

Noted Furnace 
Case Reopened

Police Believe They Have 
Found Evidence that El- 
frieda Knaak Did Not Com
mit Suicide hut Was Mur
dered.

Br U n ite d  Press

LAKE BLUFF, 111., Aug. 15.— 
Lake countv officials today re
opened an investigation into the 
imsterious furnace death of Miss 
Elfrieda Knaak, Sunday School 
teacher and book agent, who pro
fessed u ‘psychic love” for Charles 
W. Hitchcock, former member of 
the Lake Bluff police force. Hitch
cock rr.d his son, Raymond, have 
confessed to several robberies in 
the last two years.

Mi's Knaak’s body was found in 
the basement of the police station 
last winter, her head, arms and 
legs icverely burned. When she 
regained consciousness she snid 
she hail thrust herself in the fur
nace to “ test”  and purify her love 
for "Hitchy.”

Hitchcock hud taken parts 
motion pictures before coming to 
Lake Bluff and was considered the 
Bodu Brummcl” of the village. 

Miss Knaak said she believed she 
could "cleanse her soul” of her 
love for a married man by burn
ing herself. She died u few days 
later.

Chief of Police Eugene Spnid, 
who *ook Hitchcock's place on the 
police force when the latter was 
disnrssed, was reported to have 
uncovered additional clues which 
point strongly to a theory that 
Miss Knaak did not commit-suieidc 
as a coroner's jury decided, but 
was murdered.

Spaid spent yesterday question
ing Hitchcock and his son regard
ing the series of robberies. They 
are said to have admitted heading 
a ring which committed a number 
of vobherics here. Police are 
searching for other members of 
the group, all of whom arc said 
to be in their teens.

Man Burned When 
Gas Ignites from 

Engine’s Backfire
BY UNITE' PRESS

WACO. Aug. 15.- When escaping 
gas was ignited by backfire while 
he was attempting to start his enr 
In tho garage at his home, Richard 
Jurnoy received serious bums on 
his face, hands and hack in tho ox- 
ploslon that followed.

Both the car and the gange 
wore damaged by tl.e file that fol
lowed tho explosion.

On a Reducing 
Diet Man Gains 
4 Pounds Weight

tly United Preen.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 15.— 

Nornian Pondley today branded 
the 18-day Hollywood diet a 
failure.

Pondley, 18 days ago vowed 
he would follow tho diet to a 
caraway seed. Ho weighed 255 
pounds then. Today he weighed 
259 pounds.

Doctors were inclined to bo- 
liee'e he uto the diet In between 
’men's.

Tulsa Man Is 
Shot to Death; 

Another Held
Two Were Rivals for the A f

fections of Young Woman.

By U n ite d  press

TULSA Okla., Aug. 15.—E. O. 
Shepherd, prominent Tulsa real 
estate broker» was held In the Tul
sa county Jail today otter being 
charged with first degree murder 
late yesterday in the death of Rou- 
ort Hatcher, 25. The two men were 
rivals for the affections of tho 
pretty 22-yegr old Alice Andrews.

Hntcher was found shot to death 
In an apartment which Shepherd 
had rented fdr Miss Andrews. 
Shepherd told polico he entered the 
front door in time to see Hatcher 
shoot*hlmsolf.

In a 5,0Qp-word statement made 
by Miss Andrews, she said she and 
Hatcher wero planning to he mar
ried. Shepherd, she said, was at
tempting to Interfere with their 
plans.

Miss Andrews denied that Hatch
er ever had been married.

She had been a secretary In 
Shopherd's office for the past three 
weeks.

Mother of Mac 
IHennessee To 

Be Buried Here
Funoral services for Mrs. Hon- 

nessee, widowed mother ot Mac 
IKnnessee, chief of the Eastland 
fire department, will ho conducted 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon from 
the homo of her daughter. Mrs. 
Richard Jones, 204 South Walnut 
street. Interment will bo in the 
Eastland cemotory.

Mrs. Hcnnos8GO, who was 71 
years of age, died at Midland Wed
nesday whero sho had recently 
gone on a visit to relatives. Sho 
made her homo In Eastland with 
Chief Mae Hcnnesseo. She had 
been in ill health for a long time.

RAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Eastland, Cisco and Rangor 

Boy Scout band, which was called 
to practice hero last night, will go 
to Cisco tonight whero they will 
give a concert at 7:00 o’clock.

Following the Cisco concert the 
Fnstlond and Ranger members of 
tho band will return to Eastland 
and give a concert on tho. court
house lawn at 8 o'clock tonight.

LONDON, Aug. 15- An Exchange 
Telegraph dispatch from Bombay 
today reported 1.300 dead and 2,- 
500 others stricken with typhus in 
the stud division of India. The 
outbreak was caused by floods of I 
the river Indus.

Defeats Cheney 
By Score of 7-6

John Mouser and J. C. Day 
Start the Play. A Large 
Crowd Witnessed the Game 
and Everybody is Pleased.

Fort Worth lost a ball game be
cause one of its players was sus
pended—Cheney lost a hall game 
because one of its players was not 
suspended! After catching a beau
tiful game for 14 Innings, Gentry, 
Cheney catcher, overthrew third 
base and let in the winning run, 
and New Hope won the opening 
game 7 to 0. It was one of the 
most Interesting games over wit
nessed in Eastland, and It other 
games are os well attended and 
prove ot such intense interest, the, 
baseball tournament sponsored by 
the local chamber of commerce 
will have been a big success.

The tournament was officla'ly 
started at 10 o’clock, when J. M. 
Numm, chairmun of the local ath
letic committee, introduced Jno. M. 
Mouser and J. C. Day, president 
and vice-president, respectively, of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce. Mouser threw the first 
ball of the tournament to J. C. Day 
and tho umpire ruled It a strike. 
After considerable protest by 
Mouser, the game opened with G. 
Hnllmavk oil the mound for New 
Hope aud Foxx for Cheney. Nei
ther team scored in the flret in
ning, but Cheney scored two In the 
second on a single by Duvall fol
lowed by the first homo-run of tho 
tornament by Kitchens, Cheney 
second baseman. Kitchens won tho 
prize offered by the Texas Drug 
Storo for the first home run of 
tho tournament. New Hope retal
iated with five runs In the third, 
nnd Cheney tied the score in tho 
seventh. Each team scored in the 
eighth Inning and the game was 
not decided until the last half of 
the 14th inning.

The second game w 111 bo played 
this afternoon at I p. m. between 
Flatwood and Pleasant Grove. This 
promises to be a very interesting 
game and you aro Invited to be out 
and witness it. A lurgo crowd of 
town people, ns we’ l as good dele
gations from the rural communi
ties witnessed the morning game.

The following contributions have 
been mndo since tha laBt report 
was given: Bohning Motor Co. $i, 
Beaty Drug Store $1. Harry E. 
Wood $1. Eastli-ad Iron & Metal 
Co. $1. It. P. Crouch $1, K. F. 
Page $1, J. C. Penny Co. $2, Oilbelt. 
Motor Co. $1, L. J. Lambert $1. 
Pickering Lumber Co. fifty pounds 
of lime; Ideal Creamery, two large 
milk cans for water; first threo 
base hit, hair cut and shave by 
Seibert Barber Shop; five gallons 
of gas for most assists, by Harp
er; baseball to team that Is run
ner-up in tournament by Mlckcl, 
Hdw. Co.; prize for first home-run 
by Eastland Motor Co.

Verdict In The 
Stallworth Case 
Expected Today

By u n i t e d  Press

CANYON. Aug. 15.—With practi
cally no show of emotion. Mrs. 
Levi P. Stallworth faced another 
day In court as closing arguments 
were resumed in her trial for mur
der In connection with the fatal 
shooting of Mrs. Grace Morrison of 
Fluinvlew.

After a dramatic recital from 
the witness stand of her own story 
of the events which led to tho 
shooting. Mrs. Stallworth dropped 
hack into the same impassive de
meanor which has marked her at
titude through nearly every step of 
the trial.

Sho hlntncd the shooting on Mrs. 
Morrison's nttempt to steal the 
affections of her husbanp nnd did 
not seem d6ep'y Impressed when 
District Attorney Thomerson In his 
opening arguments for the prose
cution failed to ask that tho death 
penalty bo Imposed. Thomerson 
was followed by Judge J. W. Cul- 
well for tho defense.

Addition arguments were to be 
heard todny nnd the case probably 
will roach the jury this nrternoon.

STORE BURGLARIZED 
BEAUMONT, Tex.. Aug. 15.— 

Burglars stole twelve pistols and 
a rifle from a gun shop here last 
night, after breaking into tho 
building through the floor. De
tectives obtained fingerprints.

Hoping to See Her Kidnapped 
Baby, Mother Is Lured to Her 

Death In Speeding Automobile
by  U n i- y.o Press

M UST CHICAGO, Aug. LV~ 
Lim'd by Hie hope of seeing her 
2-year old kidnaped dan f  ter, 
Mrs. Flora Flener was slabbed 
to death in a speeding, careening 
niitomoblle which crashed Into u 
telegraph pole. As she died by 
the side of the ro:id she accused 
her Imshnnd of knifing her.

l'o ’lce In I’uur cities hunted the 
husband, Clarence Flener, today 
to eoufront him with the dying 
ureiisntloii and a multitude of

Airmen Charged 
With Violation 
Of the Mann Act

Former Inmate of Insane Asylum 
Among Those Held By the Police

Grant Blake, 45. Is Unable to Give Satisfactory Explanation 
of Hia Whereabouts. Had Blood on His Shoes. Admit
ted He Spent Tuesday Nipht in Hotel Near Aune Home.other evidence.

The child, Dorothy, wns found 
alive and well enrly today in a : , n « ,  . . .  . „ . _  , .
Chicago apartment, police there | MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 14— Grant Blake, about 4o, 
notified Du Pag© county author ~i a fo, mer inmate of the St. Peter Insane Asylum, who claim

ed Fairihault, Minn., as his home, today was arrested for 
questioning in connection with the brJtal mistreatment and 
murder of 12-vear old Dorothy Aune.

Police said there were bloodstains on Blake’s shoes.
Four men, inc uding an escaped

ities.
The body of Fleuer was found 

today within 200 yards of the 
spot where he was believed to 
have killed his wife. Flener h.;d 
cut his throut apparently with 
Hie sumo knife which cuused 
Mrs. Flener’s death.

Officers Work 
Rapidly In Bank 

Hijacking Case

Younjr Women Say 
Were Forced to 

Appear Disrobed
—  i

Charges o f
AI'O Made Against Noted 
vine.

Alleged to Have Transported' 
16-Year Old Girl from Ok-

By Un ite s  press

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 15.
jahoma to  Kanaaa in Viola-
tion o f Law .  j been robbed by two bandits of

------ ; $7,400 in gold and currency "\and
BY united PRES* j *16.000 ini non-negotiablc cheeks,

WICHITA FALLS. Aug. 15.— ; f  nd ,<i,haJ‘.*eSn . „  , . . , ° f  robber/ by assault with ftre-
Rob Browning, lormer operator of nrms apainst j oe Swartz and Lane
an airfield hero, and Jim Cum-, Wilbur, local police characters, 
miugs, pl'ot, will be giveu a pro A third mnn arrested after he 
llminary hearing late today for had been identified by the bank
violation of the Mann aco in cou-1 !no' Js!'"*lcr as tbe driver of the 
. .  .T i., . „  . , ,. bandit car was to be released, a?-nectlon with their alloged kldnap-| cording to off!cerSi who aa5d statc.
ing of Janette Rogers. 16-year old (merits by Swartz and Wilbur ex- 
Clcon Springs, Okla., girl. 1 onerated him. He wus Burley

Tho two aviators were held in Shipp, scion of u wealthy San An- 
tho Wicthtn county jail today iu, tonio family, 
default of $2,500 bond set by Unit
ed States Commissioner J. .A.
Lantz.

It Is nlleged that the Tiers took 
Janette from Oklahoma City to 
Protection and Coldwnicr, Kan i.. 
on about the first of August, vio- bank with a satchel containing the 
latlng the Mann act. The prison-, money and checks, 
ers will he held here until their

inmude from the insane asylum, 
were held here today for question
ing in connection with tho brutal 
murder of Dorothy Aune, 12-year 
old Minneapolis school girl.

----- j The suspects were to be viewed
v.S-.?Ck|r-' ,ate today by .Mrs. David Gill and 

l* her brother, Herman Fink, visitors, 
i who Informed police on Tuesday 

oy u n ite d  press ! nisbt they saw a terrified young
NEW YORK, Aug. 15.—Charges girl attempting to escape from an 

of medical quackery and alleged automobile near the place where 
physical examination of disrobed Doroihys mvtl ated body waa 
young women, invo ving the Rev.i. .
James Emprlngham. National. Iouud tbe following day.
Church, have been forwarded to' Meanwhile £00 police continued 
ecclesiastical officials of the!'he roundup of suspicious charae- 
church by health commissioner i ,ers and rewards for the capture 
Shiriey Wynne. i of the slayer were increased to

The charges were based on the! $4,275 when the three Minneapolis 
official files of the department of; newspapers offered sums of $1,000 
health nnd contain assertions by e*J*h.
young women patients, that they He was arrested after employes 
were forced to appear before E m -'°f n lumber tard out in the re- 
prlngham, lightly clad and submit gion of the Aune home reported 
to physical examinations In the, that he was anno>ing women, 
mistaken be icf that the divine wasi Blake was unable to give a clear 
a medical doctor. [account of hi - actions on Tuesday

The church temperance society | night when Dorothv disanpeared 
is composed of clerical and lay from near her home or on Wednes- 
mcinbers of the Protestant Episco- day morning, when the mutilated 
p;il church and the now defunct j body was found tightly bound 
Health Educational Society, Inc.,iin gunmsacks near the railway 
of which Dr. Emprlngham was na-|tra'k» on Hiawatha avenue, 
tlonal superintendent. | The m(ddle ap,ed former asvlum
. " _ _  . I inmate said he stayed in the homo

Army Maneuvers Are hotel, not far from the Aune rest-

t A  p  • p  I derce, on Tuesday night, but po-
U VI 1 i  1! lice found Blake was not register-

i ed.
Mrs. W. I\. Jackson, Eastland Later he declared, police said,

Explained

removal to Oklahoma is ordered, 
W. G. Brallcy, sheriff, said today.

Arrest Two For 
Bank Robbery

The robbery occurred Wednes
day morning while Frank Wier- 
man. bank messenger, and C. II.
McClean, special bnnk policeman.
were en route from the Guaranty , •
State bank to the Federal Reserve newspaper woman. Is In receipt of , that the blood stains on his shoes

a late copy of a Chicago newspaper) were caused by blisters, 
which contains a double column The man had no underwear nnd 
picture showing Gen. Frank Park- wore a pair of new trousers which 
er explaining army maneuvers at he said also ’ /d been bought at 
Fort Sheridna to Madge Holmes, a pawnshop Tuesday. He could 
14, of the Children of the Amerl-lpot remember when he was releas- 
can Revolution. Miss Holmes is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Jackson.

Heeney-Campola 
To Fight Tonight Child, Run Down

ed from the asylum.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Aug.
15.— Sheriff S. H. Tittle of Greer 
count'-, Ok., arrived here today to 
take custody of two Childress,
Tex., men, Pnul Brook and G. T.
James, who were arrested today 
by Wichita Falls police ns sus- j tinn heavyweight, 
pects in the robbery of the State 
bank at Willow, Ok., yesterday.

The two men had $3,100 and a 
revolver in their possession.

Brooks, 10, and James, 28, will 
bo returned to Oklahoma late to
day. James was identified by of
ficers hero as a former deputy 
sheriff at Childress.

By U nited  Press

NEW YORK, Aug. 15.— Weath
er permitting, Tofn Heene.v of Now 
Zealand will meet Victorio Cam- 
polo, the six foot six inch Argen- 

10-round 
The 
last

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Aug. 
15.—Four score detectives deploy- 

wj j  j  over Twin Cities today on
Joy L/Br, IS  JLICoU , a manhunt for the assailant of 12- 

—;— I year old Dorothv Aune, junior
GREENVILLE, Aug. 15.—Run- high school girl who was attack

in g  into the path of an automobile j ed xtranclpd. trussed in wire nnd 
here Wednesday. Tom Malcolm gnnnysacks and flung into a gut-
Merrc'l, 4-year old son of Mr. and ter.

Bonking Department 
Member Is Charged

Mrs. Hoyt Merreli, was Injured fa
tally. He died after being taken 
to a hospital.

National Banks
Have Huge Total

bout ut Ebbcts field tonight 
bout was postponed from 
night because of rain.

Campolo, holding a big advan
tage in height, weight nnd reach 
over the plodding New Zealander, 
ruled a 7 to 5 favorite in the bet-1 WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.—The 
Hne. total resources of 7,536 reporting

When they weighed in yesterday national banks In Continental Unit- 
Campolo scaled 223, Heency 204 ed Stntes, Alaska and Hawaii on 
1-2. | June 29, tho date of the recent call

Aroused by the crime that r i
valled in gruesomeness the butch
ering of Marlon Parker bv Wil
liam Edward Hickman, chief of 
police Harry C. Lindholm ordered 
the 80 officers to “ go out and stay 
out until you get your man.”

Two suspects were arrested and 
Questioned yesterday and last 
night but both were released when 
they proved alibis. Another. An
drew Olness. was still held. Ho was 
arrested when a neighbor ccm-

to $27,440,228,000. controller of 
currency J. W. Pole announced to
day.

E. G. Senter Opens 
His Campaign For 
The Governorship11 W^ eI5?ti

for reports of conditions. amounted j plained he had molested her 6-
ycar old daughter.

Orders went, out from both Min
neapolis and St. Paul police head
quarters to ro'»nd up all snspicitftis 
'■heracters. Highways cand rail
road stations were guarded in 
e’ ent the n'sa'lant tried to flee the 
scene of his crime. t

The onyl description the detec-

Tfiat Did the Job

By U n ite d  press

AUSTIN. Tex., Aug. 15.— A 
comnlaint charging J. A. Pratt of 
the state ban'/ing department with 
simple assault was made by State
Treasurer W. Gregorv Hnt'her in by u n it e d  press | ------
Justice of the Peace court here! ALVARADO, Tex., Aug. 15.— DALLAS. Aug 15.—While ___ ....................... ........
following a meeting of Hatcher Declaring that Texas is the “worst srmip of Woman’s Christian Tern- t” ’es had that might fit the as- 
and Pratt yesterday. j governed state in the union and peranee Union • workers sang sailant was that he was a “bald,

Hatcher and State Banking Com- that there must be a eo«T«i«*o re- "Washed In the Blood of tho rniddle-agrcd man with a gray 
Yoissionnr James Shaw clashed at organization of government in or- four bo^B. in the Ju* shirt.”  That description was giv-

der to make any substantial reduc- ward of the city jail were,en them by Dorothy’s sister,
tion in taxation.”  E. G. Senter “ *Rl,sc“  n 11 bnthlub. today. j g jvja 20, who was the last of the 
of Dullas, formally launched his rbc youngsters, ranging in ago family to see the girl alive, 
campaign for governor here yes- fr0,n,’ scJ®n. to f̂!?Ur,te0n’ t',C| Sylvia bade her sister goodbyo
terday at the old settlers’ re- I!’"Va ^ ! Tuesday evening when the younger

the, eapitol a IitUo over a week ago 
Shaw striking Hatcher.

S U ^ s l g V T Y r F O R  
$50,000 DAMAGES

ed attempts to break jai'. I h«ld mnn had been driving around
You look so much better than,^®, neighborhood trying to^entico

when I saw you tcrln g  up your little girls into hi* automobile and

“ In order to get the best re- the boys had been confined in darkjthe whifJ
BY U n ite d  press suits, it will be necessary to hold M|lg week 1)Cl.nURC o f  repeat-! never returned. Svlv.a said the

WACO, Tex., Aug. 15.— Alleging'a constitutional convention und . u« i.i ~
that poisonous gas inhaled bv iier tc provide for a reorganization of
husband while fighting fire in the government from top to hot-    ............  ......
Waco ns an employe of the Kuty tom along business lines,”  ho waitress In the dark cell last feared her sister had fallen a vic- 
Y"*Urond in 1024 caused an illness said. ;
that resulted in his death last] Senter opened his campaign 
year. Mrs. Mary Ann llnll has fil-Incur Stubblefield mill where in
ed suit for damages in the sum of 1875 he settled when, with his wi- __
$50,000 against the railroad. Thq flowed mother and two elder bro- other.
suit was filed in tho nineteenth thers, he came to Johnson county( “Nah, it was the bath that did' 
district court here. (from Kentucky.

week,” one of the workers said to 
tho boys.

“ It's the light of the Lord shin 
ing in their faces,” commented an

jit,” chirped one of the juveniles, (dawn

tir*.
The burlap bundle that was tho 

."body of Dorothy lay in a gtlttftr 
when William Stoakes and W. Ca 
Hoag, ice men, stumbled on it yes
terday morning in the half light of

; p  % :$.
jjlljp-
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ChildrenCuit
f08 COHSTIWnOK IXARRf,r>,fEY

C O R N E L I U S

FURNITURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 285

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Uig 
Material

Phone 334 West Main J

Swain farm.

Jnrered as Bceond-claia natter 
»*« tha po«tofflee at Eastland, 
: aatas, under Act. of March, 1879.

*  SUBSCRIPTION
Stfjple -opics ____

RATES.......9 .05
0«e -week, by earner .. 
Olte mrfnth ___. . . .___

---------  .20
........... .76

I'Erce months ______ ________  2.00
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JJjV y e a r __________ _______ ,  7.60
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NOTICE TO THE PtlfeMC 
*"As»y erroneous reflection upon 

• character, standing e* repn-
yD«\n of any person, firms or eor- 
awaT.iona which may appear in the 
JJiftins nf ;his paper will be glsd-

Vaforreclcd upon being brought to 
:b» attention o? the publisher.
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«  TEXAS TOPICS
m »
*  (Continued from page 1)

i j ; '
«• ------ |
•Martin Fro.-t of Houston uill| 
f*- hln decree in the University! 
j I*cn:i> tills mouth ;tt the age of, 

i  pne of the youngest graduates! 
■*>ho university’s history.
m >
•Cur.or; West Texas oil town of 
*r \ rough a ml tumble scraps, 

v .jl appeal to the state board pf 
JJRation to override a decision Of 

S. Al. N. Ylarrs in which he 
upheld the contract of J. A. Dick- 

^ h, school superintendent the 
i ,tried to oust. ' • •

f  OOK GETS 
=DEATH FOR 
| H K  MURDER

JtrrN Out Only 28 .Minuter 
-Before Returning1 Verdict 
~-j-Defensc Will Appeal.

»  Si UillTCO PRSM
TQL1 Al BUS, O., Aug. 15.— Al- 
gjiijrh the electric; chair casts its 
w low over Dr. James Howard 

Gjw-nk today, the convicted mur-
> Z >' “ f Theora Hix, will fight for 

<* Jiold on life.
"The l ight will begin at y a. m.,

■ WnAluy. when the former univer- 
£ .professor’s attorneys argue

1 ■j*'.nn for new trial. They will 
wnr.1. among other things, that

■ J * 'o f the jurors who convicted 
Stic ok had “determined upon con
HWion before they retired from

■ 'fP jury box.”
.affidavit - will he files! against 

the two jurors. K. O. Ricketts,
■ hjei pf Snook’s counsel, Raid to-

. Tie refused to reveal their 
Wiles, hut Kiid he would claim 

“ were actuated* by undue in- 
i iw nce.”

Y>r. Snook, meantime, rested An 
cell at the county jail. The 

•«*ci nerve which carried him
* rii the first phases of his 
3*1 and hut seldom cracked, sup 
tr' I him today and he seemed 
%iposed. Ho spent a . restless

> (Jin. he told his jailer, and awal. 
W'l this morning with a severe

luNuIach
*W f n’t that trial an awful 

ijiiiir. on jnu. Doctor?*’ the jailer 
A "
*No, it wasn’t any strain at 

atv he said. ” 1 never had any 
■ •til interest in what was going 

otff”
X’Thc jurj didn’t even need to 
*in- o far as 1 was concerned. 

AWlh all that stuff imeaning evi- 
dqji-e of the most sordid type) bo

ut- them I'm surprised they even 
r,Tired.”

V .MOI’ IMS DF. HAVEN TRACY 
Itited Press Staff Correspondent 
,"J DLL'.VIRUS. O.. Aug. 15.—On- 

’ • »* he appeals court and 100 d a »  
'.race, the time required by law 

ijore a doomed man can be exe- 
stood today between Dr.

.iofi.es Howard Snook, murderer
■ ’ ’ Theor.'i Iii.x, his college girl in- 
iiiiiorata, and death.

«Ur. Snook, former Ohio State 
flyersit;. professor, bald, bc- 
3< tacled, middle-aged, unobtrus-

■ ■«, wa convicted late yesterday
■ "“ killing the 24-yeap old medical 
< JJ-il with whom he philandered

*  three years, and was con- 
<l(*mned to die in the electric chair.

*W o will fight the verdict 
- *  ugh the United States su- 

mtnc court if necessary," E. O. 
L^ketts, chief of Snook's counsel, 
oj! the United Press. “ The ver- 

<):•). was unfair, it was born of 
i*ajmlice tinil influenced by public 
fjrion and we will easily obtain 

it «• versal."
**A1I I can say,” said Prosecutor; 

I'JJn Clu ster who obtained the i

Zeppelin Starts Trip Around 
World Carrying 20 Passengers

BERLIN. Aug. Vo. The Ural 
Zeppelin, bound from Friedrich-' 
ahufen to Tokio, crossed the bor
der between Lithuania and Latvia 

i at 7:lift p. m. (12:30 p. in. t’ST)

By .MAl'IMTZ A. HALLC.ULN’ 
United Press Staff Correspondent.- 

KHIKDHU'HSHAFEN, Germany. 
Aug. 15. Germany’s mighty aer
ial pathfinder. JJie dirigible Grill' 
Zeppelin, took-off with the first 

1 rays of (lie rising sun today for
(lie second and most hazardous j lin.

vising. Thu crew had to drop a 
record amount of her water bal
last before the Ship could be man
euvered Into the air. Kveu then 
tho Graf‘Hew so low at the stari 
she almost touched the top of the 
radio mast on tho roof of the ad- 
lnialstratiou building on the Held.

Finally, she gained sufficient at
titude for proper management and 
in a few minutes veered in a north
erly direction. After circling the 
city she disappeared toward Her-

FNGI.ISB STRIKE
Ma n c h e s t e r . Eng.,

KX1)S
Aug. If

trip of her globe-girdling journey 
I a 6,600 iqile flight to Tokio across 
the wastelands of northern Siber- 

! L'-
j The great dirigible, four times 
i conqueror of the Atlantic, took 
| off from tho airport here at -1:35 
| a. m. today (it*:35 p. m., KST, Wod- 
l nasday) for the longest flight over 
; attempted even by a dirigible. She 
. carried a crew of 10 men and 20 
j passengers. Oflciuls of the Zeppe- 
! line line hoped she would reach 
' her destination within five days.

Tho Graf was so heavily laden 
she bad considerable difficulty in

The passengers were called at 
their hotel two hours after mid
night and at 3:55 a. in. were at 
the hangar. At five minutes past 
four, (hey were all on hoard.

Mystery surrounded the refusal 
of Zeppelin officials to permit Nel
son Morris, of the Chicago packing 
family, to make the trip to Tokio, 
in spite of the fact that he had a 
ticket for the w hole join no,',”  
around the world and that he had 
conic on the Grnf from laikehurst.i 

A strict watch was kept over the 
Graf or hours prior to its depnr-i 
tare. Fifty motor cars filled with

N a s h
Mutual Motor Co., In 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

PIGGLY VViGGLY
A 1.1, OVER THE WORLD

- cn*? wAA.» <NM3
acc. u.% mt. err.

M O M E K ffe  VNEO L IK E . TO  L IV E  O V E R  
R e v  E l D D E . CJIMH BY Ul UKVICC. MC.

my turn to; 
reporter. “No.! Markets

TORT WORTH. Vug. 
1,200; market.

Hogs
fore-

“ I Kitess it isn’t 
talk.'' h«‘ told one 
1 have nothing to say.-

Hack iu his cell, the former pro
fessor retained bis calm. It was 

j supper time and after dinintr heart- 
j ily on a pot ot pork and beans he receipts

I lay down on his steel lntnk and n,)<,n sales of rail bogs; packets 
read a periodical. j talking around'25-25c lower; truck

I»r. Snook’s wife, near collapse,j hogs mostly ioc lower; bettor 
was in seclusion today at the mo- lu, .

| dest Snook hqrae on West Tenth: h ra* etl 186-260 lb. truck hogs 1020- 
Avenue. She sobbed hysterically latter price tntek top; feeder
when the verdict was read. She pigs steady, mostly !i0Q-025. 
was not in court but with Snook’s Cattle receipts 'J.700; market 
mother in an anteroom. | slaughter steers slow at week's

The elder Mrs. Snook, the braver! declines, few loads grassers and 
of the two. wept but grew calmer; short feds of value to sell around 
when Dr. Snook, under a double 925-1050; general trade in other 
guard stepped into the room. She classes cattle and calves about 
kissed him, murmured words of steady, few good fat cows XOu. 
encouragement and saw hint led) butcher grades fat yearlings prac- 
away. Both women later visited! tioallj lacking, one’ load desirable 
bini tor a short tinn-. stock yearlings, one load choice

The double guard had been post- better grades heavy fat calves Hon
ed earlier in the day when Dr. llSo, other weighty averages 1075 
Snook became increasingly nerv- down: cull sorts mostly 600 
on--. ! __

New Orleans: Middling 1799, |
tone uiot. sales 791.

Crime Cotton Seed 
’ ’i A L L 'S  Tex., Aug. 15.— Crime j 

cotton seed $33 per ton. FOB cars,

Selected Slock List
Py umityo Purss

| Armour. 111., A ..............
i Chesapeake Oorp. . ......
! Chrysler ........................ ..
! Curtis Aero 
' Gulf States
, Montgomery Ward .....
! Cruirie Oil
j Shell Uniop Oil .......
! Standard Oil, N. Y. 
(Studebalcep
1 Texas C orp ...............
Te.x. & Pa. C. & 0.
U. S. S te e l.......................
U. S. Steel pf.
Wright Aero

The final phases <u‘ the trial 
were highly dramatic. Just before 
Chester began his closiug plea to 
the jury, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin T. 
Hix. parents of Theoni, walked in
to the court room and took seats 
in ihi first row of the spectator’s 
gallery. A few- moments later 
Snook's wife, literally propelled 
through the crowd-jammed room, 
went to the counsel table and sat 
beside, her husband. Both wept 
and Suook grasped her hand and

Ball Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 15.—The her

alded secondary reaction failed to 
materialize in the stock market lo- 
daj, but the list changed leaders 
and prices of the principal shares 
moved in a narrower range as if 
the gains of the last few days had 
brought a slight ailment which 
may require time to heal.

American Can supplanted U. S. 
Steel as the leader of the indus
trial group. It rose to a new high

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

clung to it. Hardly had Mrs. 1 anil was followed on a smaller
Snook been seated than the doc
tor's' 73-year old mother, tall, sharp 
featured, dignified, entered. She, 
too was weeping.

The verdict—one of the quick
est ever returned in Ohio criminal 
annals—marked the conclusion of 
a sordid tale of illicit love oi a 
university professor who. though 
married, sought and found com- 
paniousldp of the most intimate 
sort; who, finally, finding himself 
“dominated,-’ killed.

Most of the testimony was un
printable.

Four Shots Fired 
Into Woman’s Body

|y UtitTva Pnc:i
AMARILLO. Atig. 15. Police 

closed their investigation today of 
the double shooting ot Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Parkie in a hotel here 
after linding what appeared to be 
conclusive evidence of murder and 
suicide.

A note found among Ihukie's 
possessions, addressed to his mo
ther at Mangum. Okla. .stated 
“ there is nothiug to live for but 
grief. Am going to end it all.”

'.Miss Ludie Haynes, roommate of 
Mrs. Barker, gave officers an eye
witness account of the shooting. 
She said Parkie had tried to per
suade his wife to return to him 
ty(trine*day night and tailing in 
this, returned to the room while 
Mrs. Parkie was asleep and fired 
four shots into her liody. Parkie 
then turned the gun on himself, 
dying in a hospital sevi ral hours 
later.

Endurance Fliers 
Aloft After 21 Hours!

scale by Continental Can. Rail
road shares spruced up one to 7 
points on report of record car 
loadings tor this time of year: cop
pers sagged slightly; oils perkde 
up and so did motor shares.

Losses were sprinkled about in 
all groups hut only rarely were 
they of any consequence. The de
clines resulted from a moderate 
volume of profit-taking by the 
more cautious traders who dislik
ed the possibility ot another in
crease in brockerage loans In the 
report to be made known after the 
close.

United Slates steel lost ground 
and so did other steel shares.

Iu the afternoon Chrysler re
sumed its place as an active fa
vorite. General Motors approach
ed and Packard spurted several 
points and firmer prices worn not
ed in Hudson. Hupp and Pierco- 
Arrow. Successful launching of 
new iiindelK is beginning to allract 
buyers for the shares.

Markets it! a Glance (Close)
By umiro Psets

Slocks active and irregular, rails 
iu moderate demand.

fa ll money 7 per cent all day.
Bonds quiet and irregular, con

vertibles recover early losses.
f'urb stocks quiet and mixed, 

special issues advance.
Foreign exchange dosed irregu

lar. sterling lower.
•Cotton futures broke more than 

$1 a bale
Grains were moderately higher.
Rubber futures broke sharply.
Silk quiet and irregular.
Produce exchange securities 

quiet and mixed.

Future Markets
NEW Y’ORK—The dosing tone 

steady; range of prices:
My Ucitvd P r o .

LONG BEACH, Cal., Aug 15 — 
— . . ... j.-iJack  Reed and Emory Bronte, at-

• -yjMction, is that the jurors op* | tempting to hFeak the world's non- 
•*>r duty. The verdict speaks retliellng endurance flight record 
2 lt .-elf. It could have been n®-1 h*d been in tho air 21 hours at 3
i^pg else. "
Am-. Snook, back in the county 

_ ™ { j . : * l  cell he has occupied since 
t 1 2b1’ 15, two days after Miss Hix's

;;a«ntner-benten and knife-slashed 
! *H was found on the N*w York 
> 3:tral rifle range where she 
: X* her last tryst with Or. 
m ok. rcemod unperturbed.
‘ Keep i stiff upper lip. Doc,”

u'd Sheriff Harry T. Paql as, lmifteftmiti aviators, 
ft againhxiked Snook in his ce 

“ You don't need to woyry about 
m£" Snook replied. Then they 
«hpok hands, flnoek refused to re- 
cutoe uswspnpsrmsu.

u. m. pacific coast time, today, and 
reported all was going smoothly.

Heed, who is chief pilot for the 
Emm-a Aircraft corporation, and 
Bronte, who Hew to Hawaii with 
Ernie Smith, took oi at 6:04 a. ra. 
yesterday in a single motored 
plapo carrying W0 gallons of 
gasmlfne. The present record of 
tj.i hours, 25 minutes i* held by two

MARSHALL. Tex.. Aug. 15.— 
Injuries received when struck by 
an automobile late yesterday prov
ed fatal to W. g. Juncaster, 73.

Open High Low Close
•Ian. 1847 1847 1827 1S27T
Alar. 1867 1867 1846 1346-47
May 1884 1886 1868 1868T
July 1875 1875 1865 1865T
Sept 1785N
Oct. (old) 1814 1814 1799 1799T
Oct (new) 1808 181) 1788 1788-89
Dec. 1840 1843 1821 1821-23

NEW ORLEANS—The dosing
tone steady.

Open High Low Close
Jan. 1885 1835 1821 1820B
Mar. 1855 1855 1837 1837
May 1858 1858 1858 1851
Oct 1805 1865 1788 1788-89
Dec. 1831 1832 1816 1816-17

Spot Cotton
New York: Middling 1800; tone 

quiet, sales none.

R U P T U R E
E X P E R T  H E R E

C. F. Redlicli, Minneapolis, 
Minn., national!j famous Rupture 
Appliance Expert, will demon
strate without charge his unequol- 
led method at the Daniels Hotel, 
Cisco, on Thursday, Aug. 29, and 
in Ranger on Friday, Aug. 30 at 
the Gholson hotel from 10 a. m., to j 
4 p. in.

Mr. Rcdlich says:
The “ Perfect Retention Shields” 

hold the rupture perfectly, no mut
ter what position the body assumes 
or how heavy a weight you lift. 
They give instant relief and con
tract the opening in a remarkably 
short time.

The secret of their success is in 
their simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seals the opening 
without discomfort or detention 
from work. It is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and 
actually holds ruptures which here
tofore were considered uncontrol
lable.

“ IF YOU W ANT TO HAVE IT 
DONE RIGHT—SEE KEDLICH.”

Doctor ,J. W. Seaver, for many 
years in charge of the Physical 
Education of the students of Yale 
College, has recorded 75 per cent 
cures with this system.

Mr. Redlich is internationally 
known and speaks English, Gor
man and Spanish.

HOME OFFICE
535 Poston Blk., Minneapolis, Min.

TWO TRIPS D AILY
8:30 A. M. 1:30 P. M.

HORNED FROG 
BUSES

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dublin 
Direct Connections to: 

Stephenville Granbury Hico 
Hamilton Waco Austin

ARCH FIDDLER
Is no-.v ir. charge of the me

chanical departm ent of

DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO. 
Phone 16

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

USED 
FURNITURE

The great annual Used Fur
niture Clearance Sale is on! 
Simply marvelous values 
are offered, of which these | 
shown below are merely 
typical.

Furniture for Every
Room of Every Home

Piece Mahogany Living Room Suite
Here’s a Suite which sold originally lor $175.00. The upholstery is in good 
condition and it is a good buy for someone at

Piece Pullman Living Room Suite
This Suite consists of two Rockers and Settee with Bed feature; both wood 
and upholstery in Rood condition. II sold originally for $150.00; now 
special at ......................................................................

Piece Walnut Bed Room Suite
This Suit is in new designs and in excellent condition. It sold originally 
for $t65.00; special now at ...............................................

Used Dressers
We have three of these Dressers all in good con
dition. Take your choice at a very special low 
price— *

Used Kitchen Cabinets
We have two of these Cabinets in good condition) 
also nriced at a low give-away figure—

These special prices on used furniture are in conjunction with our*annual August 
Clearance of NEW FURNITURE which includes all furniture in the house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
“QUALITY FURNITURE FOR LESS MONEY” 

Eastland, Texas

Hut piiNsiMt-oi'd an.l Hie; The llwullock in the • l. i^ .
, . . . .  i cotton industry, v.hich wus tiJl

member.s of the f " ’"  ' •’ ; 1 ,soo mills ami made 500.6(Wk!m
.it the of lb" lb-id and t toll ant>, w:1H ended, toduy
credentials examined. U tho field] representatives of tho empk 
largo numbers of police kept tlm'and operatives agreed in the 
crowd back. In spite of- thlB pro-1 clpU) of arbitration.
caution a crowd oi 156 b roke--------------------------
through the cordon when the Gnu' 
was brought out of the hangai.J 
l’ollee prevented a further ap
proach. j

The commander Imped to make 
the trip i» about 200 hours |

Tho passenger list ipcluded one 
woman. Lady Drummond Huy. The 
names of the. 19 male passengers 
follow.
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BASEBALL
RtRSDAY’S STANDINGS

Testis League
bb- Wor
lita F a lls ............29
Worth 26

latent 
fveport 
Iton

[Antonio ...

American Leugiie.
ub- Won LoBt J’ct.
iddphia .......81 31 .7231
York .....06 42 .607

tland .......58 62 .527
Louis ...  57 54 .5141
jit ...... 53 57 .482 j
iington ......46 61 .430

......43 OS .387
in ....... 36 73 .3241 

|
National League l

ib- Won Lost Pet. I
130 71 :>U .08'!
burgh ..... ......04 42 .001
York 60 50 .545
.mik; ....... 55 53 .509
klyn 17 CO .139
nnati ... 10 62 .126
jn ...... .48 65 .398
delphln 42 04 .396

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Texas League
Feu Worth at Wichita Falls. 
Dallas at Shreveport.
Houston at Sau Antonio.
Waco at Beaumont.

National League 
Pittsburgh nt Boston.
Uhieugo at Brooklyn.
St. Louis nt New York. 
L'inclnnuti at Philadelphia.

American League 
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at Detroit.
Boston at st. Louis.

TEXAS LEAGUE
0i U nitcd  rRCSi

Good work at the tint accompa
nying the excellent pitching of 
Vic Frasier yesterday enabled the 
visiting Dallas Steers to win their 
game from Shreveport, 5 to 0. It 
was a series opener.

!he Spudders defeated the Fort

teen runs after two men were out 
the Detroit Tigers beat the 
Yankees, 17 to 13. Tho Tigers 
made five errors and the Yankees 

j collected 18 hits but allowed the 
j game to trickle away in the eighth 
; when Detroit scored five runs.

A first inning rally which netted 
! seven runs enabled Washington tt 
i heat the Chicago White Sox, l i t

Milt Gaston outpitched Sum 
Gray and the Boston Red Sox beat 
the St. Louis Browns, -t to 1. Phil 
Todt had a perfect day with throe 
hits in three trips.

j  he Pittsburgh Pirates gained 
a half game on the idle Chicago 
( ubs when they beat tho Boston 
Braves, I to 0 on three hits. Ad
ams’ sacrifice fly scored Paul Wa
iter with the winning run. The 
Cubs, rained out at Kbbcts field, 

j now load the National league by 
S games.

they scored six runs in the sixth 
inning, four of which came in when 
I urgeon knocked* u bonier with 
the bases full. Tho score. 7 to 2c

We d n e s d a y ’s  r e s u l t s

Texas League, 
ichita Falls 7, Ft. Worth 2. 
lias 5, Shreveport 0. 
aton 7-7, an.Antonio 0-5. 

lumont 5, Waco -I.

American League
shington 11, Chicago 

kroit 17, New York 13.
Won t. St. Louis 1. 
filadclphia 5, Cleveland 3 t 
its).

Don Hurst’s 25th home run of 
the season with a man on base en
abled the Phillies to beat the 
Cincinnati Reds, 2 to 1. in a game 
halted at the end of the seventh 
by rain.

The Beaumont Exporters took _ -
their second consecutive game I I  f l n i T P  M p m l l P l *  
from their visitors, the Waco Cubs.' O ^  J Y IC I I lU C r
Waco’s downfall was brought | 
about by a too great abundance of 
errors that allowed the home team

For 60 Years
to pile up a 5 to -1 victory, 
and Pratt hit homers.

Xatinnnl League. 
lUlnirgh 1, Boston 0. 
kludclphia 2,. Cincinnati

U.
others rained out.

1 (*

IlCK OF FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS

District Court of the United 
ktt> for the Northern District 
Itexas in Bankruptcy. Abilene

|thi matter of Mrs. Annie 
rhosley, a widow, bank- 
N'e. 1324 in bankruptcy, 

c. Texas, August 8th, 1929.
Office of Referee 

I the creditors of Mrs. Annie 
Chesley, a widow, of East- 

n the County of Eastland, 
|>iitrict aforesaid, a bankrupt, 

hereby given that on the 
of August. A. L>„ 1929, 

aid Mrs. Annie Laurie Chos- 
ufdow, was duly adjudged 

apt. and that the first meet- 
bis creditors will be bold at 

iCfico in the city of Abilene. 
County, Texas., on the 27th 
August, A. D.. 1929, at 10 

the forenoon, at which 
|thc said creditors may attend, 
their claims, appoint a trus- 

•x.nminr the bankrupt and 
ict sueh other business as 
properly come before said 
nr

It. M. OLDHAM, dr..
Referee in Bankruptcy.

»  Man Spent 
‘art of Time in Hed
Mam Say> Husband Suf- 
fd for Three Long Years— 
ieii'd to Grgatonc.

bncstlv, my husband lias not 
| ii" 'iI -eicral pounds since 
krti'd taking Orgatone. but is 
|tti r health every v. ;iy than 

been for years," said Mrs. 
[May <i, wife of a well known 
[>'i, •■•ith the Skum;s Pipe 
Co., residing at l.'Ori/Vvc. 'A,
, Tex.
r. Mayo has hud a terrible 
with indigestion for over 
year.-. !•;verv bite he ate 

w t<> form n lump in his 
r ’h that tiuincd him terribly 

He complained of sick 
|clu -. and oftentimes these 

everc that he would just

I to give up entirely and go to 
Aft- r meals, he would feel 
ttd welled up. Gas formed 
undigested food and seemed 
t would almost stop his heart 
imt:.
vorried as much or more than 
I about bir, health, and every
thin ' uld be done I did for 
without getting any results. 
Ken several ndvertisemcntf 
paper- about Orgatone and 

|ht it might help him. so he 
Bottle and started taking it 

dl- sir, ! could just sec him 
wc almost from the begin- 
Hi appetite came back, un- 

!. tolls me jokingly that I ’D 
to take it too. so I can cat 
uch as he docs. Nothing he 
totlu '• • him at nil, and since 

t vo bottles, he is Severn1 
Ik heavier and is gaining cv- 
®L He looks a hundred ner 
tatter already and says that 
a not a pain in his body nny-

b’ll you. when a medicine 
for anybody what Orgatone 
one for my husband, I cer- 
r will recommend it to every- 
mr it A (he only thing that 

, him tit all. We are both aa 
■a# can be to tell our friends 
lOrgatonc did for him because 
pprovement 1ms been simply 
pful."
huim- Orgatone is mnnufnc- 
I ny one of the world's largest 
, r’* «nd is not a so-culled 

Patent remedy but a new > 
, lc ,1'De treatment and is; 
P? Eastland, exclusively l>y i 

and Ctirner Drug Stores,
! 345 and 588.—Ad v.

The San Antonio Indians bit 
the dust again yesterday when 
they went down, 7 t;> 0 and 7 to 5, 
in their double header with the 
Houston Buffs. Tt was the In
dians’ eighth straight defeat.

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD
Uy UNITCD I’RlSS

Yesterday’s hero: Robert Muse 
Grove, lanky southpaw, and Jim
my Yoxx, cherubic first baseman, 
who played the leading roles in 
the Philadelphia Athletics' 17- 
inning victory over Cleveland, 5 
to 3. Grove pitched the entire 
game, allowing 20 hits, hut keep
ing them scattered and pulling 
himself out of frequent holes until 
Foxx hit his 28th home run of the 
season in the seventeenth. Foxx's 
homer broke a 3-3 tie and won the 
game, hut the A ’s added another 
run for good measure. It -yry 
Grove’s 18th victory of the sea
son.

Combined with the Yankees’ de
feat at the bunds of the Tigers, 
the Athletics’ victory widened 
their lead to 13 1-2 gomes—their 
longest of the season.

Scoring fourteen of their seven-!

RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, God in his infinite wis

dom. has seen fit to remove from 
this life our beloved sister. Mis. 
Edna Hart;

Whereas, she was personally 
know n In us as a loving wife and 
mot lie r and a loyal member of our 
order, and we have loved and ad- 

j mired her for her gentle personali
ty, and uncomplaining endurance 
of suffering:

Resolved that we the. members 
of the Kastbifid Chapter. Order of 
the Eastern Star. No. 280, extend 
in this small way our deepest sym
pathy to her Barrowing family; 
and be tt further

Resolved that a copy of these 
resolution l»- sent to the family 
one to tho press and one he 
in the minutes of the chapter.

Fraternally submitted,
DAISY D. PAGE 
Frankie Lambert

KELVIN ATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Kleetri j 
Refrigerators made.
K1.MP.RFLI, HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

Ily United I*i c s.
HOUSTON, Aug. 1 L— Relived 
la- tin1 oldest Odd Fellow in

NEW FALL 
DRESSES

$6 85 $9 85
You’ve been waiting for 

these New Fall Frocks, so 
come in and see these new 
creations in Satin and 
Crepe at the above moder
ate prices.

GREEN’S
Famous For Low Pricer

I* A I. A C E 
DRUG STORE * 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone C80

Everyday 
Itarguin House

CATON’S
South Side Square Phone 125

Floy O’Neil

FOR SALK
Used

FORDSON TRACTOR 

Practically New

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 

Phntone 232

R A  D I O S
Sales and Service

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery
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PAGE THUfiiEASTLAND COUNTY INDEXThe deadlock In the • l.tgiej 
eoit'ou indiwtry, which wttx if, 
1,800 mills mid made 500,004 
era idle, watt ended, today 
representatives of the empi 
and operatives hr read to tlie 
ciple of arbitration.

>VHe r e  t h e y  p l a y  t o d a y

Texas League
Port Worth at Wichita Palls. 
Dallas a t Shreveport.
Houston at San Antonio.
M «co at Beaumont.

teen runs after two men were out 
the Detroit Tigers heat the 
Yankees, 1? to 13. The Tigers 
made five errors and the Yankees 
collected 18 hits but allowed the 
i;ame to trickle away in the eighth 
when Detroit scored five runs.

A first inning rally which netted 
seven runs enabled Washington t( 
heat tiie Chicago White Sox, 11 t

Texas In point o f lodge member* 
ihip, E. R. Parker of Houston, 
SI, is now roundinfif out CO years 
of membership in the fraternal or- 
gnnizntin.

Parker, employed at Central 
fire station here, is a familiar 
figure at state conventions of Odd 
Fellows and is looking forward to 
«he world convention to be held 
here in September.

He organized the Twentieth 
Century lodge here ‘JO years ag". 
lie belonged, prior to that time, to 
Hie Lone Star Lodge, organized! in 
the days of tiie Texas Republic 
and which was the first lodge

formed outside the United States.
The veteran lodgemnn came to 

Houston in 18711 and for 30 years 
lias been connected with Houston': 
lire fighting organization.

M INIATURE GOLF COURSE in the form of bunkers and sand 
traps and will have the use of 
both sand and grass greens. The 
players will he provided with two 
dubs, a mnshic and a putter.

ti« u .nio Pmos
.MINERAL WELLS, Tex., Aug. 

I t.—A downtown vacant lot here 
has been leased by W. T. High
tower of Ft. Worth and has been 
cleared for the construction of :» 
nine-hole miniature golf course.

Coif plnycrs will find hazards

ia n Prescriution for
’o!u.s, Grippe, Hue, Dengui 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

[PRSDAY’S STANDINGS

Texas League
j.„ Wot' Lost Pet
tn Falls ........... 2D. 16 .044
Worth 20 22 .542
nont .........“ •* -0 .dir,
(port ..........24 21 .533

OIL FI UK COST $250,M0
• nr uriiTCo rccos

LIBERTY, Aug. 13, -The blaze 
in tie  Republic Production com
pany’s Dolbear No. 08 well at Hull, 
Liberty county, which was extin
guished Monday, did damage esti
mated at $250,000, officers of the 
company said today. The well will 
he placed, on a pump. The blaze 
started when it light switch was 
turned off.

WAXAHACHIE, Tc:., Aug. 15.
Fire which started on the north 

iidi> of the public square here last 
sight damaged several buildings 
o the extent of $25,000.

National League 
Pittsburgh a t Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia ADS BRING RESULT

_ '.Milt Gaston outpitched Sam 
Gray and the Boston Red Sox beat 
the St. Louis Browns, 4 to I. Phil 
Todt had a perfect day with three 
hits in three trips.

The Pittsburgh Piratea gained 
a half game on the idle Chicago 
t libs when they heat the Boston 
Bravos, I to 0 on three hits. Ad
ams’ sacrifice fly scored Paul Wa
ller with the winning run. The 
Cubs, rained out at Ebhets field, 
now lead the National league by 
S games.

i f  FOR QU1C] 
9 HARMLESS CO)

Children Cry ]
FOB <WCTIWI0H0WRflHr>,w JC  PENNEY CQAntonio ....  M l

American League
TEXAS LEAGUE

Ur U nitco  Pftcii
Good work at the lmt accompa- 

l nying the excellent pitching of 
I Vic Frasier yesterday enabled the 
I visiting Dallas Steers to win their 
! game from Shreveport, 5 to 0. It. 
| was a series opener.

■ The Spuddcrs defeated the Fort 
l Worth Cats at Wichita Falls when 
they scored six runs in the sixth 
inning, four of which came in when 
Turgeon knocked* a homer with 
the bases full. The score. 7 to 2.

N a s h
Mutual Motor Co., Ii 

Sales and Service 
Telephone 212

200-208 WEST MAIN STREET Eastland. Texas

WHITE SHIRTSNational League
Y O U R  D O LLAR  

Buys

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Hjg 
Material

Phone 334 West Main I
A n d  This Is Your Opportunity 
of Stocking Up A t a Saving!

.White shirts .. . more popular *han others . . . priced unusually low. Just at 
the height of the season, too. These are very fine shirts at this price and 
you’ll do well to buy yourself several.

The Beaumont Exporters took 
their second consecutive game 
from their visitors, the Waco Cubs. 
Waco’s downfall was brought 
about by a too great abundance of 
errors that allowed the home team 
to pile up c. 5 to 4 victory. Kelly 
and Pratt hit homers.

Lodge Member 
For 60 Years

IpNKSDAY’S RESULTS
Bed Spreads

80x105 Crinkle Bed Spreads; come 
early; only 25 of these large ai/.e 
Spreads priced extra special for Fri
day and Saturday .............................

Texas League, 
jehita Falls 7, Ft. Worth 
alas 5, Shreveport 0. 
baton 7-7, an.Antonio Od 
Buniont 5, Waco 4.

The San Antonio Indians bit 
the dust again yesterday when 
they went down, 7 to 0 and 7 to 5, 
in their double header with the 
Houston Buffs. Tt was the In
dians' eigiiUi straight defeat.

Made to Strict Specifications o f good quality 

broadcloth in collar attached stylc3. Single but

ton cuffs. A selection of all sizes.American League
ishington 11, Chicago 
trait 17, New York 15. 
(ten J. St. Louis 1. 
Jadelphiu 5, Cleveland

Men's Union
TEXAS AND CORNER 

DRUG STORES 
313 - -  PHONE*' — 588

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD I
lit Umrto Press

Yesterday's hero: Robert Muse' 
Grove, lanky southpaw, and Jim-j 
my Yoxx, cherubic first baseman, | 
wiio played the leading roles ini 
the Philadelphia Athletics’ 17- 
inning victory over Cleveland, 5 
to 3. Grove pitched the entire 
game, allowing 20 hits, but keep
ing them scattered and pulling: 
himself tail of frequent holes until] 
Foxx hit his 28th home run of the I 
season in the* seventeenth. Foxx's 
homer broke a 3-3 tic and won the 
game, hut the .Vs added another 
run for good measure. It 'yry 
Grove's 18th victory of the sea
son.

Combined with the Yankees’ de-! 
feat at the hands of the Tigers, 
the Athletics' victory widened j 
their lead to 13 1-2 games—their 
longest of the season.

Remember, men —  These are Genuine 
Broadcloth and arc excellently tail* 

ored. Stock up NOW  . . •
Xationnl League, 

iburgh 1, Boston 0. 
udelphia 2,. Cincinnati 1 (

Turkish Towels
Heavy double-thread 22x44 Turkish 
Towels, worth 50c, special for Friday 
and Saturday, 4 for ....

others mined out.

Overalls* District Court of the United 
lies for the Northern District 

Abilene Blue Denim Overalls, 
.stitched, good SI.50 
Friday and Saturday

Texas in Bankruptcy

thi matter of Mrs. Annie 
ir f'hesley, a widow, bnnk- 

No. 1324 in bankruptcy, 
nr. Texas, August 8th, 1929.

Office of Referee 
the creditors of Mrs. Annie 
r Chcsley, a widow, of Kost
in the County of Eastland, 
list net aforesaid, a bankrupt, 
f i> hereby given that on the 
hi of August, A. D.. 1929, 
lid Mrs. Annie Laurie Chcs- 
i widow, was duly adjudged 
npt. and that the first meet- 
f his creditors will bo held at 
ffice in the city of Abilene, 
r County, Texas,, on the 27th 
f August, A. P „  1929, at 10 
k in the forenoon, at which 
[he said creditors may attend, 
their elnints, appoint a trus- 

raatnine the bankrupt and 
ict Mich other business as 
properly come before said

You’ve been waiting for 
these New Fall Frocks, so 
come iu and see these new 
creations in Satin and 
Crepe at the above moder
ate prices.

Also a beautiful selection of New Fall Patterns in;reat annual Used Fur* 
? Clearance Sale is on! 
ly marvelouji values 
ffered, of which these 
ii below are merely

—We will ro
und Saturday 
s house. FANCY BROADCLOTH

RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, God in his Infinite wis

dom. has seen fit to remove from 
this life our beloved sister. Mis. 
Edna Hart;

Whereas, sho was personally 
known In us as a loving wife and 
mother and a loyal member of our 
order, and we have loved and ad
mired her for her gentle personali
ty, and uncomplaining endurance 
of suffering;

Resolved that we tins members 
of the Eastland Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star. No. 280, extend 
In this small way our deepest sym-] 
palhy tc her narrowing family; 
and tie tt furttier

Resolved that a ropy of these 
resolution: be sent to the family,! 
one to the press and one lie placed! 
in the minutes of the chapter. j

Fraternally submitted,
DAISY 1>. 1'AGE 
Frankie Lambert

Shirts for Men—All Sizes—14 to 17

Famous For Low Price
Northeast Corner Square Old Boston Store Location

i. M. OLDHAM. .!r„ 
Referee in Bankruptcy

:o Man Spent 
‘art of Time in Bed

*ny> Husband Suf 
Three Long N cars— 

Orgatonc. KELVIN ATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Klectri 
Refrigerator.- made.
KIM I’.KFLL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

[mostly, my husband lias not 
gained several pounds, since 
irted taking Orgat’ope, but is 
itt«r health every way than 
e been for years," said Mrs. 
Ma; a. wife of a well known 
>>'ii with the Skugrj; Pipe 
Co., residing at 1501V Ave. ‘A,

P A L A  C E 
DRUG STORK * 

Prescriptions Fillet!
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

r. Mujo has hud a terrible 
with indigestion for over 

I years. Even- bite he ate 
W to form n luipp in his 
kh that puined him terribly 
M He complained of sick 
klits. and oftentimes these 
*o severe that lie would just 
to give up entirety and go to
I After meals, he would feel 
lad swelled up. Gas formed 
[undigested food and seemed 
f would almost stop his heart
[imt:.
korried as much or more than 
P about bin health, and cvery- 
thut could be done I did for 
without getting any results. 
I seen several advertisement? 
P paper: about Orgatonc and

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Siunplcu

211 S. Lamar Phone G80

Evcrydny 
Bargain House

CATON’S
South Side Square Phone 1

Floy O'Neil

North Pole

DEAR FRIENDS IN EASTLAND, 

BOTH YOUNG AND OLD:

ht it might help him. so he 
bottle and started taking it 

dli Mr, I could just see him 
lV,‘ almost from the begin- 
Hi appetite ennio back, un- 

! tolls me jokingly that I ’l* 
to take it loo. so I can cat 
Uch as he does. Nothing he 
bothers him at nil, and since 
J two bottles, lie is Severn’ 
Ik heavier and is gaining ev- 
*$• He looks a hundred oer 
Mlor already and says that 
a u°t a pain in his body any-

•'■II you. when a medicine 
for anybody what Orgatonc 
j°nc for my husband, 1 cer- 
‘ will recommend it to cvcry- 
for it’s the only thing that 

i "'in at all. \Vc arc both as 
'Or can be to tell our friends 
Orgatonc did for him because 
Uprovcnient has been simply 
crful."
'uine Orgatonc Is nmnufue- 

,or|e of the world’s largest 
Uories and is not a so-culled 
■ or l'utent remedy but u new 
j 0 J'He treatment and is 
Ul Eastland, exclusively by 
1 a,‘d Corner Drug Stoics, 

T  :|1*> and 588.— Adv.

Yesterday I wrote you that I would 
come to Eastland soon. I know you 
were all surprised to hear from me 
and will be more surprised to know 
that I will be there Sunday.

Another thin*;. I am bringing some 
cash prizes. The close observer will 
win some of this money— Watch the 
advertisements.

tchen Cabinets
•se Cabinets in Rood condition* 
’ give-away figure—

th our annual August 
ure in the house,

You will know the whole story—save your 
Sunday paper and tell your triends that San
ta has some cash presents for young and old.Used

FORDSON TRACTOR 

Practically New

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 

Phrnone 232

FOR FULL INFORM ATIONR A  D I O S
Sales and Service

IIA1L BATTERY CO. 
Exidc Battery

an — mm■



C&i 1  HAP.D'JV BLAnPc 
u£2 FOG. MOT VWAMTI^S 
To  LEA'Sfc TV IS PLAC£y 
DO YOU 71US.,
COUNTRY C&BTAIMV.Y 

:  6£TS OMDtK A ,
M P6U.AS SRlN !•' J

v»J£LL, SO LCMkS, 
M£.OA ••••VMS VVa D A 
/sl!C£. T W 6 U£G£ 
AT Y0 02  PL A c t  
IF YoO SM*q. g £T 
TO SWAOVSlDt 
LOOk. OS O P !-1

'  CrtlCK OUT . V.tLL,
\ GULYA i ll svt 

DOWN AND WAIT TOP 
i,'.M W YOU DON'T 

v MIND

\ \ / oh vvr tiCMtD 
OU \ $ 0  VOUCH AEvUI 
' 1 \ YOU HU&SV

\ \M.4*e MOGGY
) CM , HAVE.N T v

/ met p u y l u s '
THOUGHT CHtCK HAD 
y. INTRODUCED YOU

£*AGE FOUR EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX
T i l  OILS D A Y , AUGUST 15,

qiwm  i/NiNG- 
A TALENT

P #  ELEANOR EARLY NtTiSiiirx.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
v ie ll , 8 cys -\n e  (So t  

To (SET STARTED SACWT 
To 7V.E PAMCU YOttE 
OY-CLE 'VAPRY'LL BE 
v>lOCR\ED IF YJt 
OOY'T SUOYJ op 

PftETTs’ S ooY  ’•

CATCHES FISH AND BIRD
Hv I/ottwl Err —

GARDEN.^-Eavl Ansell did not 
kill two birds with one stone but 
he has :t recent accomplishment 
that rivals it. While fishing he 
landed a nine-inch trout which 
had a bi rtl iti its mouth, the wing 
o f which was protruding. The 
fish's appetite was sufficient i < 
cause it to grub the worm before 
it had disposed o f the bird, a small 
one which had not yet fully fea
thered out.

F 0  R D
Sales anti Service 

BOHMNG MOTOR O L 
Rhone 232

M A S T  F. R W R E C K E R
s K i n  i C K

Day <> Night (n il 11

BID VS SI PKRIOK
Au o Paint, T<qi A liodv Work'
East Commerce Phone I t

Patm
<3H2E3&

7 *  tsstes better'

THIS HAS h a p p e n e d
M O L L Y  B U R N H A M ,  who ha* 

returned from Ita ly to care fo r 
little R I T A  N E W T O N ,  the child 

o f  her dead roommate, receive* a 
call from a young woman named 
E L S IE  S M IT H ,  who » e m i  to he 
something o f a blackmailer.

E b i t  is determined to marry 
BOB N E W T O N ,  R ita ’ s father, al
though lie has been widowed less 
than a month. She arks Molly to 
use her influence with Bob, and 
does a little threatening. Molly,  
disgusted, protests that the a f fa i r  
is none o f  her business.

Meantime, her second play—  
“ Sacri f ice— opens in New  York . 
And, in the front row, tits Jack 
Wel ls , M o l ly ’ s sweetheart, with a 
middle-aged woman!
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER .\XXI
Of course it spoiled the evening 

■ for her— lack’.- being with a wom- 
, an. And sitting, as they went, in ' 
•the front row, where Molly could 
| hardly keep her eyi s o ff them all 
j evening. SUCH a woman, too!

“ If  she were young and pretty,
I wouldn't mind half so much!”

I fumed .Molly.
But that, of course, was wrong.

; She would have minded a great 
; deal more.

“ The wretched creature!" she 
fretted. "Done up like a circus 
ntlei-, and fat enough to burst! A 
woman like that WOULD wear 
ted— it’s exactly the color of her

O.L

------------------------------------ -

o u , i  D o r r  suppose 1
I ’LL (SET TO t u e  
CITS'-ANY.1' UttTU ALL 
7UL AUTOS AND MOISE j 
I  TWlMli X’D GO

, c p a t y .....

>  .. "  ' ‘  - __  " V  • S'/fe
6 0 00

BYE ' '•
. - v
, i . .V /  . ,

* .  -  V * '  \ ’ /' /  ' / (% *

tVIOM’N  POP

CLASSIFIED ADS
3RING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word fir.'.t issrrr- 
tlon. 2c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No nd taken fer less 
than 30c.

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

No au accepted after 12 noon on 
ceek day* an<i j p.m. Saturday 
or Sunday.

2— MALE HELP w a n t e d

W ANTED— Man and wife to 
work on Dairy. Street' Dairy, 1 
mile- West.

A— SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED Nursing or hme- 
Apply west of we • ward 
•111 So. .Madera

SPECIAL NOTICES

S'.00 Any style wave you prefer: 
large loose marcel, also round curl 
•101 Texas State bank. Phono I'll.

There was no doubt about it. It 
was Mr.-. Bulwer-Eaton all right. 
"A  charming matron." the paper* 

‘ called her! Well. Molly knew what 
(SHE'D call her -only the jutpers 
wouldn’t print t . . . The big fat 

■ ox! Hadn’t she sense enough to 
know that coquetry in a woman of 
her are was simply disgusting? 

! The way she wa- hanging on to 
(Jack’s arm! And Jack red as a 
beet. Molly was clad he had the 
decency to be amliaiitissed.

At last it was ov r. The curtain 
L ame down on the last act. And 
i the lights went up over the thea
ter . Mis. Bulwyr-Katon was clajr- 
ping hei puffy hands. And her 
diamonds were gleaming like mad.

"Author! Author!" cried the 
audience.

And, once again, Molly found 
i le r elf on the stage, breathless 
’ and bowing.

She was w< aring yellow tonight.
• Yellow taffeta, with an enormous 
bow in back, like the bustles or 

i lone ago. Over hoi Itouldcr.s she 
wore a spangled scarf of chiffon 

' the color of water-lily. leaves.
Ml-. IIuhver-Katon, against her 

: crimson front, clasped a -ornge of 
white orchid-. With a quick movo- 

; mont, sh*‘ snatched them front her 
•gown, and threw them at Molly's 
; feet.

Molly had meant to ignore Jack. 
I Hut now she stooped for the or- 
! chids, and accepted them with a 
i smiling nod.

Jack’s face was as carlet as hi-

A-,\- IG MWS'.GUNN L.i 
HOME •' VY KID B̂ 'O'VH 

TOC; AM VO 
UUTC'LC. « 0VC AND HF 
W jUGUY HE -j BC V VOJ
i.cOsCL’. V >.  /

AVOLOGl LF , ______
m r r r u i  / I-

pa nr

BUTCHJ / -

v O ‘ ^
• i  A  \ A

• X
si' .-s

w u -r  k
MuGSV * '
*cD FBOlHEC AY ankiD —n \  I /
ixcuse re r 's t i -  A lt----

vT-oCa1!, s^ ^

SUCC.SLTTLC LOV^K WtOl 
’ TftKC. A LOAD OFF S O JO 
FLAPS. CHICK WILL W. 

bW.< \N A MtNLl r. j

lady’s gown. Molly was glad if he] 
wa.- embarrassed. She wished he i

. would burst a blood 
would serve him right!

Afterward she had suppei at the 
Exclusive Club with Mr. and Mrs. 
Durbin. And there they saw the 
morning papers.

On the front pages were the 
threats of the censors! They meant 

.to close the show. To padlock the 
theater. To arrest the author and 
the producer and all the actors.

.Molly’s coffee cup clattered 
1 from her hand, and, breaking on : 
the tabic, spilled its amber con- i 
tents over th<- skirt of her lovely | 

. yellow frock.
Hut Mr. Durbin struck his knee 

with his hand, with a mighty slap.
“ Great!" he applauded.
“ Great'.’"  echoed Molly faintly.

8— ROOMS KOft KENT

FOR RENT Modern ' 
kitchenette furnished 
Phone "L’S

-room* and I 
apartment. I

FOR KENT -South bedroom airhi 
private entrant'* uud adjoining' 
hath, can ahe meals if desired. 
Mr.- G. p. Lyon. "0f> N Dougherty 
street.

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

FOR KENT Largi ,-omh room/ in 
modern homo. Can aecomodate 
two. TeiJ So Tulberi'.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., l’hune K52

S— HOUSES FO R RENT

FOR RENT Small house, all con 
veniences, two blocks of west w,- id 
school. I’fifi S, College ave.

FOR RENT Houses, nev. 
Call at JOS East. Valley St

I I— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

?t)R RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished ipartments with ptv- 
rate bnth, Jesirable .oration. See 
Mrs. Lucg Gristy, 701 H ummer 
Phone 343

IF YOI'R  CAR WON’T  START 
Call .192

LEE BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

.'!! I East tlain

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

TOR RENT Furnished 
012 So. Seaman.

R E S L  A R ’
Featuring Hosiery

Phone f»3
- S

TOR RENT Furnished apart-! 
ntents. Cool tind clean. Hot waiter, i 
garage. !)0f> S Bassett.

1.3— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Small iron safe, 
cheap. Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE- ‘Practically new 
piano, also ktr.ch to match—at a 
bargain, in Eastland. K. E. Ray,| 
Breckenri ige, box 125.

IS— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE Modern 6-room Iioum- 
Hard-wood floors, garage. Side
walks. See me at 1029 west Main 
Terms if desired.

D O N ’ T F A I L 
To Visit

TH E GLOBE  
QUITTING  
BUSINESS

23— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of gervi-e stations i 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
end Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
Pennant Service Station.
Kant land Motor Co.
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles wasl.j 
doe F. Tow, u miles north. 
Kclleft Serv. Station, S. Seaman ! 
Oexnrr Jonps, phone 123.

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanted

K A S T  L A N I) 
Building- & Loan Assn.

Flm fi It as she did that day in 
Pension White, when she opened 
the cable that told of Rita’s death. 
Quite as if she were going to faint, 
and slide right under the table.

A waiter was trying to mop her 
lap. A buss boy came running 
with more serviettes. Hut she 
waved them away.

"Please. It doesn't matter.”
She reached, instead, for a glass 

of water. It would hi* too awful 
to make a scene.

“ Wonderful!” Mr. Durbin was 
saying. “ The best break I ’ve had 
in a long time."

“ I think it's dreadful,”  quaver
ed Molly. "Perfectly dreadful!”

"But think of the advertising!"
“ Close us?”  he cried. “ They 

can’t dose us. Maybe they can 
bring us to court, and maybe they 
can't. I doubt if they can. Hut 
anyhow we win. They can’t put a 
legitimate endeavor out of busi- 
ne> . There isn't a fair-minded 
jutlin in the state could find us 
guilty of presenting an obscene 
spectacle. We’ll get a clean bill 
of health all right. Nobody but a 
bunch of fanatics could object to 
a play like ‘Sacrifice.’ But, mean
time, while the thing is dragging 
— while they’re trying to padlock 
us— think o f the publicity we’ll 
have!”

"I think it’s awful,” said Molly. 
"Imagine being accused of writing 
an obscene play!”

Then she thought of heY mother.
"Oh dear— or dear!” she wept.
Mi. Durbin patted her shoulder. 

Anil Mrs. Durbin patted her hand. 
And they laughed at her sensibili
ties. and all her fears.

“ But you don't know my moth- 
• ■ i ," she cried. “ This will just sim
ply kill her.”

Oh, no, it won’t,” contradicted 
Airs. Durbin gaily. " I t  will pay 
o ff the mortgage on the old farm. 
It will buy mother a fur coat, and 
an electric refrigerator and a gas 
furnace."

“ I told you you didn’t know 
her,”  moaned Molly. “ She wouldn’t 
touch a blessed rent of my ‘Del- 
phine’ money. Do you think she’d 
soil her fingers with ‘Sacrifice’s’ 
filthy lucre?”

But Mr. Durbin was not particu
larly interested in the moral 
scruples of Mrs. Burnham.

"Read what the critics have to 
say,” he jdvised. "It'll make vou 
feel better.”

He folded a paper at the dra
matic page.

“ There! Read that," he directed.
"Miss Molly Burnham, charming 

and youthful playwright, has 
scored another unprecedented suc
cess with ‘Sacrifice,’ an emotional 
drama in four acts.

"With rare understanding and 
delicacy Miss Burnham has drawn 
the love life of an emotional, high
ly-strung girl. In the throes of a 
tumultuous romance, the girl turns 
from her parents. But tin lover, 
for whom she would sacrifice . .”

think' you’re hard-boiled. Hut 
you’re not, really. What do you 
care about a few adjectives?"

“ Hut 1 do," she moaned. "I care 
terribly."

"You ’re just afrai 
mother.”  he joked.

“ No,”  sin* said. " I t ’s not that. 
Maybe I'm foolish. Hut l DO can" 
what people, say. 1 can’t help it.
I supt.ose it', weakness. After 
’Delphine,’ when they all said such 
lovely things. I was thrilled to 
death. Then Mothei started find-.j 
ine fault. And it spoiled the fine! 
edge. The beautiful glamour was] 
gone. It wasn’t because she was i 
mj mother. It was because she! 
represented a certain provincial' 
group who were going to think j 
‘Delphine’ was coarse and crude.] 
and not fit for nice people. That 
hurt me. Because I don’t want to] 
write thing.- that ANYONE will i 
think are vulgar.

"I 'd  lots rather that people! 
would think I was just a nice, 
evt iy-day sort of person, with a 
nice, ordinary every-day niind. 1: 
don’t want to be intellectual, or 
hard-boiled, or anything of the 
soi t.’ ’

The Durbins laughed, humoring 
their guest.
“ You sound as though you wore 
giving an interview for a religious 
weekly," declared Mr. Durbin.

“ You can laugh all you want!” 
-he flared. “ But it's true— I’m 
nothing but a country girl. I'm 
.Snodgrass, born and bred. My 
mother's a pillar of small town so
ciety. My father’s the salt of the 
earth. And no daughter of theirs 
could ever glory in a lot of cheap 
publicity. It simply goes against 
the grain. I ’m provincial. And 
proud of it !”

won't have a leg to stand on, if the* 
mothers of young girls approve our 
show.

"Then we’ll have an invitation 
performance for clergymen. You 
can give them a little spiel from 
the stage, Molly."

"Count me out.” instructed Mol
ly. " I ’ve had all I can stand now.”

“ Well, leave it to me,” com
promised Durbin. “ I ’ve, a clever 
little press agent, and I’ll let her 
manage it nil.

"Maybe the papers will start an 
argument pro and con. Solicit the 
opinion of clubwomen. Educators. 
Reformers. It doesn’t make any 
difference whether they pan us or 
not. We get the advertising any
how, and it’s publicity that money 
can’t buy.”

The iittlo producer smiled hap
pily.

"You ’re a lucky girl, Molly,”  he 
pronounced. “ Only you don’t know 
it.”

“ Lucky," she thought, "with the 
censors calling me names—and 
Jack down front with a woman!” 

She smiled politely, and admit
ted that maybe he was right. Only 
she couldn’t sec it, not for a min
ute.

The next day .anxious to avoid 
reporters, Molly hurried back to 
Boston.

Little Rita, she discovered, had 
already twined herself around her 
heart. Each day Molly had tele
phoned from New York, for the 
joy of hearing that baby voice.

"Hello, Mama,”  Rita would say.
"Oh, hello, darling. How are 

you?"
“ I ’so all wight." . . . Such a flat

tery, sweet little voice, with in
fections like tile thrilling of a bird!

The child of her own accord, 
called Molly “ mama.”  At first 
Molly thought she ought now al
low it. It seemed like robbing Ri
ta of something that belonged to

I her. But, after all. you can't rob 
a dead woman. Besides, Rita 

] wouldn't mind. She wanted-- real
ly wanted— her child to .belong to 

! Molly. It was a little word— and 
it was beginning to mean more to 
Molly than any sound in the world- 

Her first night home she per- 
i milted Rita to stay up late. For 
a special treat, they had their eve
ning meal together in the drawing 

I room. Rita had cambric tea, and 
i theiv was ice cream for dessert.

Later Boh dropped in. He greet
ed  his daughter affectionately, and 
] seemed surprised at finding Molly 
there.

"I thought you’d have to stay 
[over in New York,”  he remarked, 
“ with all that rumpus about your 

i play."
i "Oh, no," she said. "Mr. Durbin 
: can take care of that. 1 didn’t 
! want to he mixed up in it.”

"Mixed up!”  he exclaimed. “ You 
wrote the thing, didn't you?”

' "But vou didn't think 1 wanted

Hear! Hear! applauded Mrs. 
Durbin. “ Give this little girl a 
hand.”

“ I ’m not putting on an net!" 
protested Molly. " I ’m telling you 
the truth.”

Durbin grinned happily.
“ It’s good stuff anyhow.” he ap

proved. “ Give it to the reporters. 
They’ll eat it up.”

Molly looked frightened.
"Tha t ’s light. There’ll he more 

reporters around. Oh, Lord!"
“ I ’ve ail idea!”  proclaimed Mr. 

Durbin jubilantly. “ We’ll give a 
benefit matinee, and we’ll turn tlio 
theater over to the clubwomen. 
That will mean we’ ll have their 
endorsement. And the censors

M I he Sun n) 
TIIKOHANtlE D lv

The Mark o f  
Genuine 
Aspirin

PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
Wo appreciate jour bii-dness, 

large or small

Molly threw the paper down. 
"  The kick’s all gone," .-he said. “ It 
leaves me cold."

" ‘You’re all tired out," consoled 
Mrs. Durbin. "You ’re still a new 
hand at the game. You’ve got to 
be hard-boiled —  haven’t you, 
George?”

"You bet!” he agreed. “ Thnt’s 
the trouble with you, Molly. You

If a Husky had the Speed
of a Greyhound

12 AY E R  A S P IR IN  is like an old 
friend, tried and true. Thero 

can never be a satisfactory substi
tute for either one. Bayer Aspirin ! 
is genuine. I t  is the accepted anti
dote for pain. Ite relief may always j 
be relied on, whether used for the ' 
occasional headache, to head-off a , 
cold, or for the more serious aches j 
and pains from neuralgia, neuritis, ; 
rheumatism or other ailments. I t ’s ! 
easy to identify Bayer Aspirin by ] 
the Bayer Cross on every tablet, b y . 
the name Bayer on the box and the ! 
word nenuine printed in red.

Fair Retail 
Price

30c per Quart
for

All Grades

XIIL  modern, high - compression, high-speed 
motor demands ail oil that will stand up under the excessive, heal generated and 
will function as near perfectly as is humanly jmssilde under 1 he conditions prev
alent in today’s motors. ^ T h e  problem lias been to secure in one nil the host 
qualities of the finest parallino and naphthene crude, oils. <l,In our laboratories we 
have perfected a blend of lubricating oil made from two crude oils. It has udvan- 
lages only to lie found in n two-base oil. <T If you regard your motor with the 
a lire I ion you have fora favorite dog i.as some of us do) vou should at least trv

mid note the results in performance and economy. Drive to the nearest Gulf 
dealer at the sign of the Orange Disc. Fill up your crankcase with the grade 
siiitahle for your ear llien let your motor.guide your choice in the future.

Aspirin Is th# trvir  test* of Bsrer Vsoufsotnr* 
•f WMio*'*UoscU«tt-r sf e*UcrUctcU

G U L F  R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y , P i t t s b u r g h ,  Pa*
Manufacturers o f  the famous Gulf Venom Insecticide
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*uil MIhh Mmuim* Halley
niciii F¥°Jlln* ln '-V*00' Saturday. 

' Mrs. 13— ......  •V1’ ; . ,.i M.uun nor- ! bpiijae.ou Parks and
I* ......••••-<«• *• - ' l,nlor s w l  m H‘o J. I> ] Cisco visited his parents, Mr. amaui community last Mon-, 3’ ;  ■ •
iteration, but not enough t«| 1

.m„i. j -'lift* Erma Luster of H o r m l e l g t D ---------------------------
"baby hoy emm to th-1 [f vWHng rein lives and friends i S f a f f

if jii and Mrs. Yinuic Hai-j i , - . .
V  ,be first of this month. ( Itoss .Stubldnfleld, Dougins!. Ah K Aug. I I.---A cool bryezi 
,, nners in our com -/Franks and their girl friends of ,s blowing today, which is mud 
ivcn verv busy vosterclaj | Cisco were guests in the G. L. Bui- npproci.ated siuce having so mud 

s and drlvius fa ttle  in ley homo Sunday afternoon, | hot weather recently.
Gray don Abbott of Dallas is vis-1 A light shower of rain fell hei’i 
ng relatives hero. ijesttfilgy  morning.
Ml’, and .Mrs. ((. ( ’. Spoegle and i> . ,.. .  . .. ■ "  * R. L. (b iffin  made u hmunes1

Mr. McClellan's brother, of Abi 
line, is visiting him this week.

Mrs. Guest, Mrs. Corhit urn 
] son, Frank of California, roturnei 
j to their home Mondaj.
] Misses Lucille and .Vindelim 

"  ore J Hntten spent Sunday with Mis;
| Florene McClcllen. 

suu.t Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White o

Mrs. G. N. While Monday evening

Ik- shipped by ;be ship-
Uiodatlon.

Kinsey is reported ns still 
ijn. . oi an operation 
L.,1 of the Reich community 

intended the funeral of 
(toblnson ut Nimrod Sunday 
on.

' Horn is not doing so 
this writing, 

little llisboo misses loo*.
, wUb Miss Stella Hazelwood

King

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill . • . ,
Avery sit Scranton Sunday. ; tri{? to “ lst,''uul ll' st Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hull spent Boyd Hazard and family move

[Dillon's folks visited in the 
Horn homo Sunday aftor-

Vri.iit of Serautou preach-

last week at Union with Mrs. Hull’s 
nnreuts, Mr. and Mrs. L îrl t'lom- 
mcr.

Mrs. Rny Sterling and daughter 
Ruth of Sail Atuftlo are -here visit
ing her father. Sir. G. L. McCulloch.

Misses Charley Ben and Sybil 
Parks are at Bennett visiting their 
aunt.

Misses Jewel Haines and Thelma 
Maxwell of Oktuhoinu aro here vis-

iReich Sunday at eleven andj*l~*e their,mude John Stuteville. 
■“ - - - - 1 Mrs. Johnnie Boll Carley ofI Sunday night instead of b is )-..*? •  £ “
|r Sunday afternoon appoint- Bfoekomidgo aud Mrs. Bill Pcovy 
L. ...... .. .if.niwnnhitu' \ i r - l ' ,hllcd tlio-l. B. Harris homean aunt of preaching Mrs. I . ....... . . ,

funeral, at Nimrod. i ?n,l<

Nimrod
ROD. Aug. 15.—We arc huv- 

jfnv thunder showers nt prc_s- 
However wc

Kokomo
the community .is good. A rc- 
freshing shower of rain fell Tues- 

wish for a real ‘ n̂-v •*'orn>og. hut not enough to 
help much. Very light in thy 
north part of the community.Jbt.ilili in our community is j wit! the exception of Mrs. 

hicHoth who took sick Kri- 
Isht with indigestion. She Is 
[in-
, Claud Trigg is visiting her 

and other relatives in

to stand around, and let 
throw dirt at me!”

ltoh smiled disagreeably.
"Don’t pull that stuff on 

lie admonished. "You may. 
simon-pure maiden to all tht 
kids in Snodgrass, hut you 
<hun smart young woman"
That ‘dirt’s’ going to make 
pretty penny, isn’t it?"

" I  suppose so,' .-lie cona 
"W ell? That doc-n’t i#ah^Bl'ur 

sore, docs it?”
It was on the tip of Hr . 

to retort that slu* would reel 
oral pretty pennies to ri 
daughter. But that would 
pid and pointless. If they < 
ed, Boh might take the chiL 
Ami that, she felt, would brwll 
heart.

It was not until little Hit* 
kissed them goodnight, and 
to her fairy-tale bed, that 
Smith’ s name entered the 
ration.

( T o  Be Continued)

e was not any church here 
■ on account of so many rc- 
beiug held close by. There 
four revivals in less than 10 
leach direction. Several from 
ttonded church nt Cook and 
her places.
.rail Mrs. W. N. Compton 

1 to Abilene Saturday by 
th of their .1-year-old grand

lliij.v Beo home demoustru- 
lub met in all day session 

•day to work on the ex- 
tor the county fair. An en- 
day was spent by all pres-

pcojde of Nimrod were nmdu 
two funerals that were held 

n two days. The first was 
laturday afternoon for .Mrs. 
Moore of Cisco, the other 
Id Sunday afternoon for 
mu" Robertson of this

Moore age 29. had lived 
[to Nimrod ;• 11 her life until 
years ago when she, with her 

moved to Cisco. She had 
for two years. Besides a 

other relatives she Is sur- 
her husband and seven

lia

Ibv

I

ndma" Robertson moved to 
mmunity some 10 years ago. 
d been in bad health lor 

and had been sick for 
months. She was past 74 
o( ago. She is survived by 
land, three children. 17 

lreu and 5 great grand- 
i We extend sympathy to 
paved families.

IcLibl

Dan Horn
HORN. Aug. 16.—It is still 

Rd hot.
Baptist meeting will begin 

Id Sunday in August. Every
Invited to attend . 

land Mrs. W. B. Starr went 
|«-ctwater Saturday night, re- 
I- 1 me Sunday night. Their 
|Jamt*.. accompanied them

Hailey Deal, Mrs. Carl Kyle

l.) Dcsdemona last week.
W. T. puncan had business ii 

Eastland last Tuesday afternoon
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Sam Fonville o 

Eastland were dinner guests l 
the home of M. 0. Hazard on las 
Sunday.

Newt Crawley and little son 
motored to Eastland Wednesday.

ltcv. and Mrs. Hightower o 
Bronte were visiting friends i 
tin community lust Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bourlnnd nr 
visiting relatives at Lubbock thi 
week.

M. O. Hazard and family, ac 
campaniod bv Mr. and Mrs. Sar 
Fonville of Eastland were guest 
in the home of Dr. P. H. Lang 
litz of Carbon on last unday after 
noon.

Iv. L. Griffin and Mr. Dod 
were Ranger visitors last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. White wer
J. M. Hendricks is at Temple b e-i,li!itin}r in the home of Wayn

ing treated for catarrh of the vo
cal chords.

Miss Alta Everton had lier ton
sils removed Monday.

Mrs. D. P. Holliday is spending 
the week visiting relatives in Ran
ger.

Arthur Neill and family and 
Blanton ('barman of Lamesa are 
visiting relatives here.

Cleo Everton ran an ice hook 
through his hand while working in 
Eustland. He was home Sunday.

O. O. Mann and family of Gur-j SAVANNAH, Aug. 15. -Thoug 
n un visited Jt U. Shugart :>nd, kl't nnu sultry the days are, "M 
family. j Worm” is making great headwa

Joe MYNcalic has a Ford sedan! '«  his mischief to the cotton an

White of Shallow Water last woel
M. O. Hazani tind family visit 

ed Boyd Hazard of Desdemnn 
last Friday afternoon.

George Bennett is nnving u nci 
residence built oa his farm nen 
S’tui f.

Quite a few p‘:o;.'.e of tlds coir 
rnunity attended the prutrncte 
meeting at Gorman ins', week.

SA V A N N A

R. O. Graham visited Cleo Ever
ton uuday.

J. D. McNealic spent the last 
week with R. V. Roberson of Ran
ge V-

Mrs. Jim Hendricks and family, 
#. 1! Hendrick.' aivi wife, visited 
ac the home of >. F. llcndrteits 
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. W. Loack visited Mrs.
Dave Stanley Thursday. 

Miss Ednu Everton visitisited Mrs.
Tidy Eaves Monday.

Mrs. Monroe and family and 
Mrs. Eaves of Staff visited J. A. 
Hendricks and wife Saturday.

Jim Jorden and family attended 
ihe 66th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett of Carbon.

We regret that several of our 
hoys and girls must go to town 
school as consolidation failed here.

The Baptist meeting will begin 
the Fourth Sunday at Kokomo.

peanuts. The farmers are poisoi 
iir- them, but there seems to n< 
be any results yet.

Mr. Pounds and Mr. McMulR 
made a business trip to ' ‘."'nhei 
ville Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson and baby gi 
spent Thursday afternoon wit 
Mrs. Addie Wisdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Tholbort McMu 
len were the guests of Mr. and Mr 
Archie McMullen Thursday nigli

Miss Irene Pounds, a student i 
John Turleton college, spent Sa 
urday night and Sunday with In 
parents.

Mrs. William McMullen has bet 
in Dallns the past few weeks vvii

Bedford
BEDFORD, Aug. 11. — The 

Methodist revival here closed lust 
Saturday night. The meeting was 
attended by large crowds every 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of 
Dcsdemona visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1L W. Smith Sunday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Luther Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Johnson and 
children, Willie, Grace and Minnip 
Lav ell of Oklahoma City, Ok., 
who have been visiting relatives 
and friends here, returned home 
Tuesday.

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.'

Phone 18

ouse Your Car to N ew  Performance 
i t h  Cities Service Oils and Gasolene

Cities Service 
adio Concerts 
P«*ys at 6 p. nt.

Central 
andard Time

< S B >

Pep up its ambition by renewing its youthful energy 
. . .  by feeding it vitality-giving nourishment. . .  a 
steady diet o f Cities Service Oils and Gasclcnc! You’ll 
enjoy the transformation—the dash and verve and 
getaways the velvety smoothness. Aud such power 
as you experienced when the car was new.

Cities Service Oils and Gasolene step up your motor's 
performance . • • because the quality is safeguarded 
and controlled every step o f the way from oil fields 
to service stations. They have the quality you have 
a right to expect fron) a $900,000,000 organization 
with 67 years experience in the petroleum business.

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY

Cities Service Oils & Gasolene
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Mr. McClellan’s brother, of Abi
lene, is visitinpr him this week.

Mrs. Guest, ilrs. Corbit and 
son, Frank of California. returned 
to their home Mo mho.

Aliases Lucille and Aladelino 
Hutton spent Sunday with Miss 
Flo re no McClellan.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest White of 
Cisco visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. X. White Monday evening.

her daughter.
A Rood rain would In* welcomed 

greatly by, tho many farmers of 
Ibis community as their crops have 
begun to need rain.

Miss ituby .In Pounds has been 
visiting relatives in Slpe Springs 
the past week.

have recently had the following’ 
guests: Miss lllunche Hall, parents I 
and brother of Leautio City. Also 
Mrs. Houston of the samo place.j 
Mrs. Jones of Beaumont, \V. l„i 
Jackson. J. I,. Stokes, Alvin Bird.] 
adn families of Denton and F-.i 
Worth.

Mr. Kzzell is now in Ft. Worth | 
where lie has work.

F. L. iloore is visiting a sister 
in .Mineral Wells for a few weeks.I

Mrs. Walter Gilbert is visiting 
her brother and sister in Terrell.

O. 1,. Davis and wife of Sham-1 
rock were visiting lu;r aunt, Mrs.' 
W. 11. Maxwell, last week. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kipscl of 
Green Lake are guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. A. 11. Harrison.

Miss Fraukie 11. Wilson is home 
after some weeks visit in Abilene

Couway Underwood and wife vis
ited in Gpnnau Sunday.

Guy Dunnam aud family left for 
their homo III Houston Sunday 
after vlsltiug relatives here and in 
Eastland.

Hey. C. O. Hightower and family 
of Hrogie are guests of her moth
er. Airs. Fannie Bridges.

Miss Jettyo Faye Jackson was a 
last week visitor in Eastland.

Mrs. Henry Johnson of Cisco is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. D. Hall.

Lum Poe, Dr. M. L. Stubblefield 
and sou. bob of Gorman were Ft 
Worth and Dallas visitors Tues
day and Wednesday.

Bill Vencil and wife have return
ed to their home iu Girard after 
visiting her parents, W. H. Max
well and wife. .Miss Avis .Maxwell 
accompanied them home for sever
al weeks’ visit.

Mrs. Willie Boatwright and lit
tle daughter I magnate, are visiting 
relatives here after visiting her 
parents near Sweetwater before 
leaving for Corsicana where Mr. 
Boatwright has work.

( Z t f - r ~  UAD.D'JV BLAtFe 
FOQ. r^oT vwAMTtMS 

To  "THIS PLAe£,
DO 'ioO, QAfA v 7UIS, 
cooM Tav c&BTAifAvy 

7 6ETS OMOtR A ,
M  F6U.AS SHIM !• J

»ud Miss Mnurine Bailey were 
dtojiing in Cjseo Saturday.

Mrs. Spiiuieou Parks and sou, 
funlor spun! Tuesday in tho J. D. 
Sp-H'ftio home-

•Miss Erma Luster of Hcrnileigh 
Is \isitlng relatives and friends 
here.

Boss .Stubblnl'leld, Douglas 
Franks ami their girl friends of 
Cisco were guests in the G. L. Bai
ley homo Sunday afternoon.

Graydon Abbott of Dallas is vis
iting, relatives here.

Mr. mjd Mrs. U. ( ’, Speegly and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Avery gt Sern'ritrin Symilay.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. W. Hull spen' 
last week at Union with Mrs.' Hull’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Rgrl dem 
ine r.

Mrs. Ray Stcrllujjr and daughter 
Ruth of San Angelo are here visit
ing her father. Mr. G. 1,. .McCulloch.

Misses Charley Ben and Sybil 
Parks are at Bennett visiting their 
aunt.

Misses Jewel Hninci

Mr. Bennett is conducting song 
service for the revival meeting.

Miss Dora Laughry of Elinsville 
i is visiting relatives here this week. 
I Miss Gladys Wood spent the past 
week with friends of Itock Bluff 

community.
Miss Exla Hamilton spent a few 

days of the past week with rela
tives of mid-way community.

Mrs. Benueti. who has boon ill 
for guile a while is still In a bad

A teaspoonful of simple herbal 
compound b e fo re  meal# 
fine to end misery —  New  
Strength, Weight fin d  Vigor

If  you only’ knew—you poor unfor
tunates who pay for almost every 
mouthful you eat with terrible dis
tress and misery— who are weak, 
nervous and thin—who can’t sleep 
—how (juiekly these troubles van- 
i h as Tanlac straightens out stom
ach disturbances and gives you 
new strength, you wouldn’t hesi
tate a moment about going to your 
druggist and getting a bottle of 
this splendid hi rbal compound.

Tanlac is as free from harmful 
drugs as the water you drink—only 
Nature’s own medicinal tonic 
herbs. Druggists Lnow this and for 
the past 10 years have reconi-_ 
mended it to men and women who 
wore rapidly becoming physical 
wrecks from stomach troubles.

The makers have so much confi
dence in Tanlac that if  it doesn’t 
help you— money back.

Tanlac
52 MILLION BOTTLES USEL

AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 15. -Char
tered: Robertson’s Shoe Depart
ment, Sun Angelo; capital stock 
$10,000; incorporators, W. F, 
Barnes, Louise Barnes and A. J 
Bresson.

Grandview
GRANDVIEW, Aug. .15. Health! 

is fairly good in this community.
Everyone Is wishing for a good 

rain. Tlje little shower which fell 
Tuesday W ill help'a lot.

Mrs. IR D. Rider and sons Floyd 
and Ralph of Gorman spent .Mon
day with, tile former's parents, 
.Mr. nna .Mrs. J. W. Blair.

Although it has been almost two 
weeks pine*! Alvls Denton hint Zens 
II fight wo ji went to College .sta
tion and Galveston, they are still 
talking about their trip.

Misses Johnnie and Zena Brlght- 
weU wore in Breckerhtdge last 
Wednesday.

Clarence Williams and mother 
left Saturday morning for Weinerl. 
They will stay there for a wliile 
and then go on to Big Spring.

Juanita Bkiles is visiting rela
tives in Gleu Rosy.

Ben Shade, yvho has bvytt visit
ing his sister, Mrs. .J. V*. Skilos, lias 
returned to his homo in California-

Air. and Mrs. Audy Huff and 
children visited friends iu Oldham 
Suuday.

Air. ami Mrs. 0- Bethany aud itl- 
tle daughter. Joliuuie Fao, spent 
Sunday with Air. and Mrs. J. ’1’. 
BrfghtwolJ.

Air. • anil ..Mrs. Fletcher Carv.yle 
are visithlk relatives in Weinert,

Grandview is pin oiling on a com
munity ■’cluli program. Watch for 
the date.

fcinuu' (<*ll over a smuu por- 
1 tmr vimiiminily hibt Mou- 
fieruoon. but not enough ta
U  good.
L  |1;ib) hoy came to the 
Lj and Mrs. A'inuie Hai- 
tut die first or Gils month 
L| ta liners in oar com- 
[. ffere very busy yosterdaj 
L  jogs and drivtug cattle t:> 
[to In- shipped iiy .be ship- 
Usodatlon.
I. Kinsey is reported as still 
i|nu fnun an operation 
L j of tlie ilelcli community 

attended ihe funeral of 
Robinson at Nimrod Sunday

STAFF. Aug. 11.— A cool bryeze 
is blowing today, which is much 
appreciated since having so mncl. 
hot weather recently.

A light shower of rain fell here 
yesterday morning.

lb L. Gt iffin made a business 
trip to Eastland last Monday. \

Royd Hazard and fumily move1! 
In Desdemonu last week.

VV. T. punean had business in 
Eastland last Tuesday afternoap..

Air. and Mrs. Sam Fonville of 
Eastland were, dinner guests in 
the home of AI. O. Hazard on last 
Sunday.

Newt Crawley and little sons 
motored to Eastland Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Hightowpr of 
Bronte were visiting friends in 
tin community lust Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Bourland are 
visiting relatives at Lubbock this 
week.

Al. O. Hazard and family, ac
companied bv Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fonville of Eastland were guests 
in the home of Dr, P. II. Lang- 
lit/, of Carbon on last, unday after
noon.

R. I.. Griffin and Mr. Dodd 
were Ranger visitors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. White were 
visiting in the home of Wayne 
White of Shallow Water last week.

’AL O. Hazard arid family visit
ed Boyd Hazard of Desdemonu 
last Friday afternoon.

Success Attending 
Merriman Revival

The Merriman Baptist church 
revival is meeting with excellent 
success, it was reported today, 
with four persons professing faith 
in tlie morning services.

A number o f members have been 
added to the church lately.

The successful revival is being

ndiu;i" Horn is not doing so 
l this writing.
little Bishop misses too*. 
uith Miss Stella Hazelwood

Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square
/ Sl)UC .SE.TTLC HOVJU wq)
tmer. a load  of s' v j .p ,
RkfVChlCK. MU. Ad. I 
v  bW-< IN f>. b'AM'j 1 r. J

pijlon’s folks visited in the 
Horn home Sunday nftoi-

and Thelma 
Muxwoll of Oklahoma, aro here vis
iting their uncle John Stuteville.

Mrs. Johnnie Boll Carley of 
Breckonridge aud Mrs. Bill Peovy 
visited in tlto-T. B. Harris home 
last week end.

Wri-lit of Scranton preaeh- 
keiob Sunday at eleven and 
Sunday night instead of his 
jr Sunday afternoon appoint
or account of preaching .Mrs. 
Cn's funeral at Nimrod.

CONGOLEVM RI GS 
9x12.......$6.38

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

CLOTHES 
Aro SmdKokomo

the community .is good. A re
freshing shower of rain fell Tucs-' 
ilny ir.orning, hut not enough to 
help much. Very light in thy 
north part of the community .

J. AL Hendricks is at Temple be
ing treated for catarrh of the vo
cal chords.

Aliss Altu Kverton lmd her ton-1 
nils removed Monday .

Mrs. D. I’. Holliday is spending! 
the week visiting relatives in Ran
ger.

Arthur Neill and family and 
Blanton Churmnn of Lamesn are 
visiting relatives here.

Cleo Kverton ran an Ice hook 
through his hand while working in 
Kustland. He was home Sunday.

O. O. Mann and family of Gur-j 
n an visited J; U. Shugart and 
family.

Joe MV'Ncalie has a Ford sedan 
car.

R. O. Graham visited Cleo Ever- 
ton unday.

J. D. MeNealie spent, the last 
week with K. V. Roberson of Ran 
gey.

Mrs. Jim Hendricks and family, 
!. 1. Hendrick.! uni wife, visited 
ac the home of •*. F. Hendricks 
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. W. l.eack visited Mrs. 
Dave Stanley Thursday.

Alias Edna Kverton visited Mrs. 
Tidy Eaves Monday.

Airs. Monroe and ’family and 
Mrs. Eaves of Stuff visited 4. A- 
Hendricks and wife Saturday.

Jim Jorden and family attended 
the Gtlth wedding anniversary of 
Air. and Mrs. Lovett of Carbon.

We regret thut several of our 
hoys and girls must go to town 
school as consolidation failed here.

The Baptist meeting will begin 
the Fourth Sunday at Kokomo.

ADS BRING RESULTS

WINDOW SHADES. CCh 
TAINS AND RODS

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& F l'RN . CO. 

Phone 70 We Deli*.

Ibi.ilili in our community Is 
I wit B l lie exception of .Mrs. 
lyirlii'tli who took sick Frl- 
|(hl with indigestion. She is

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DO LLARS
Carbon

CARBON. Aug. 15.- Carbon was 
throwu into sadness aud gloom 
Monday on hearing of the dentil 
of Airs. Carl Graves of Cisco. .Mrs. 
G'ravps was a Carbon girl and her 
parents live here and our entire 
town and community are saddened 
ovyr the terrible tragedy.

The .Methodist mooting is in pro
gress and they aro having great 
and interesting sermons by Kov. 
Huddlgston of Weatherford.

Dr. T. G. Jackson aud family

New Hope
NEW HOPE. Aug. 15.—The Bap

tist revival is now iu progress. 
Bro. Blair is conducting the serv
ices.

Aliss Lottie Browniu* of Rock 
Bluff community Is spending the 
week with Aliss Gladys Wood.

Alts. W. p. Hamilton is visiting 
relatives ■* of Ahuedti community 
this week.

[ Claud Trigg is visiting her 
Ir anil other relatives in
usa>.
►e was not any church here 
k- on account of so many re- 
[ being held close by. There 
four revivals in less than 10 
Lch direction. Several from 
Luendcd church at Conk and

residence built on his farm near 
Stai f.

Quite a few p o j. ’e of this com
munity attended the protracted 
meeting at Gorman last. week.

to stand around, and let d 
throw dirt at me!"

Bob smiled disagreeably, j 
"Don’t pull that stuff on | 

lie admonished. "You may i 
simon-pure maiden to all t)r 
kels in Snodgrass, but youli 
darn stnm t young woman to i 
That ‘dirt’s’ going to make y« 
pretty penny, isn’t it?" j 

" I  suppose so,' .-lie concttid 
‘ ‘Well? That doesn’t make] 

sore, docs it?’’
it was on tlie tip of her ton 

to retort that she would need! 
oral pretty pennies to raise] 
daughter. But that would bei 
pid and pointless. If theyqua 
i d. Bob might take the child fli 
And that, she felt, would brntl 
heart.

It \vu>' not until little lliti 
kissed them goodnieht, and ( 
to her fairy-tale bed. that I 
Smith’ s name entered the w 
sat ion.

(To  Be Continued)

Tom Lovelace 
TRANSFER & STORAGE

•112 N. Lamar Phone 214
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

SA V A N N A
SAVANNAH, Aug. 15. Though! 

hot and sultry tlie days are, “Air.] 
Worm” is making great headway] 
in his mischief to the cotton and] 
peanuts. The farmers are poison
ing them, but there seems to not 
lie any results yet.

Air. Pounds and Air. AIo.Mullpn 
made a business trip to '•nhen- 
ville Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson and baby girl 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Airs. Addie Wisdom.

Air. and Alts. Tlielbort Alcilul- 
len vygre the guests of Air. and Mrs. 
Archie AlcMullen Thursday night.

Aliss Irene Pounds, a student of 
John Tarleton collage, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
parents.

Mrs. William McAlulinn has been 
in Dallas the past few weeks with

bail Mrs. W. X. Compton 
[albil to Abilene Saturday by 
ath of their .l-year*old grand 
iff
Busy Bee home demonstra- 
lub met in all day session 
hursday to work on tho ex
its the county fair. An en- 
|e day was spent by all pres-

j prop In of Nimrod were inado 
two funerals that were held 

In two days. The first was 
Saturday afternoon for Airs. 
| Moore of Cisco, the other 
rid Sunday afternoon for 
dm;:" Robertson of this (  Slightly Nervous Exhalation from Hunger )

"Mr. Durbin 
t. I didn't 
in it.”
aimed. “ You 
t you?” 
nk 1 wanted

. .Moore age 2!). bail lived 
to Nimrod nil her life until 
years ago when she, with her 

moved to Cisco. She bail 
llik for two years. Besides a 
< other relatives she Is stir- 
bv her husband and seven

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Robertson moved tomdma'
Dmmunity some 10 years ago. 
ad been in bad health lor 
tlnu* and had been sick for 
months. She was past 7t 
ot age. Sho is survived by 
(xband, three children. 17 
I children and 5 great graml- 
ru We extend sympathy to 
bereaved families.

Bedford
BEDFORD, Aug. 14. — The 

Methodist revival here closed last 
Saturday night. The meeting was 
attended by large crowds every 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of 
Desden.ona visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rv W. Smith Sunday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Luther Smith.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. 1). Johnson and 
children, Willie, Grace and Minnty 
La veil of Oklahonin City, Ok., 
who have been visiting relatives 
and friends here, returned home 
Tuesday.

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleuner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.b HORN. Auk. 15.—It is still 

pd hot.
Baptist meeting will begin 

[d Sunday in August. Every- 
| invited to attend . 
ami Airs. W. B. Starr went 
cctwuter Saturday night, re- 
la L>me Sunday night. Their 
James, accompanied them

At the Sign at 
TI1K ORAAtiE DIM

Texas Electric 
Service CoJ D O ES VCU?_ C-HE.WIN& 

&UM LQS*L -IT'S IT ..?Phone 18

DO YOUR. INNARDS BROOD 
LIKt. A 6 u :ltv CONSCIENCE?

Here’s the Prescription — Easy to Take:

D R IN K  A -B IT E -T O -E A T  A T  1 0 -2  &  4
And Youll Snap Right into it Strong

DO YOU TAKE. ONCfUFF AND 
Tl ROW YOU£ tAGAW AY?

>peed
reyhound

Mother Nature knows her stuff. She demands 
3 meals a. day and it's a habit you can’t 
escape. But in this high-pressure age, you 
burn energy, both ends against the middle. 
That’s why you get "that feeling’' at the 
mid-mcal hours of ten, two and four. Solid 
foods take time to transform ar.d tax diges 
tion with extra effort you can't afford to 
spare. That’s why it’s better to cat lighter 
meals and drink, a-bitc-to-cat between.

Dr. Pepper perks you up pronto, but it's 
nourishment, noc "nerve whip,” that docs 
it. You get the energy o f invert sugar 
practically pre-digested and i:i a virtually 
non-fattening form. This, plus the tonic of 
•acid fruits and the fpicy tang of herbs, adds 
to your zest and aids digestion as no other 
drink can do. Don’t let energy get low. Get 
this wholesome habit—it’s happy, healthful, 
harmless and it helps like an ace in the hole.

Rouse Your Car to N ew  Performance 
[With Cities Service Oils and Gasolene

igh - comprcfcKinn, high-N|>ec«l 
excessive, heal generated and 

ble under the conditions prev- 
lo secure in one oil the heat 
c oils. C l u our Inborn tones we 
two crude oils. It hns udvan- 
regnrd your motor with the 

h do) you should at least try

L YOU U ?  Oh WATiR
A nd S v .ul T h i r t y  ?

Pep up its ambition by renewing its youthful energy 
. . .  by feeding it vitality-giving nourishment. . .  a 
steady diet o f Cities Service Oils and Gasclenc! You’ll 
enjoy tlie transformation—the dash and verve and 
getaway,! the velvety smoothness. And such power 
as you experienced when the car was new.

Cities Service Oils and Gasolene step up your motor's 
performance . . • because the quality is safeguarded 
and controlled every step o f the way from oil fields 
to service stations. They have the quality you have 
a right to expect fronj a 8900,000,000 organization 
xvitH 07 years experience in the petroleum business.

[Cities Service 
N io Concerts 
R>’8 at 6 p. nv 
I Central 
pandard Time

y. Drive to tlie nearewt Gulf 
Mir crankcase with the grade 
Ic your choice in the future. ■DO 1t>U STAT2.E. ATTtuCfclUUG 

•AND S - u xp  in Your g^ u r .?
EVERYTHING IN  IT  IS GOOD EOK Y qu  

DRINK TO YOUR THIRSTS CONTENT, P i t t s b u r g h ,  Pa
Insecticide

IT S  A GOQP HABIT TO  GET—IT ’S ONE TH AT W O N ’T GET YOU!DO YOU FLE.L LIRE. IfJM 
YOUIL £ATV54l’t-.5 AJLECities Service Oils &  Gasolene

J i i

t o



Deceits
Ob what a tangled wob wo weavo, 
When first we practtco to deceive* 

Sir Walter Scott (Munition)

By Mrs. W. lv. Jackson

itzgerali

^Ariotiun^

o u t 'O p e n m q  & J6iit
Ol ’li WINDOWS AUK F I L L E D 
WITH THESE NEW ARRIVALS

I*O O IV LA R  never fin
er; styles never more 
•’>ecominyr; leathers nev
er more likeable and 
colors never so entranc
in g — that’s the simple 
story of our Fall Foot
wear.

Values, Too, 
Are Alluring!

SO -('tractive are these 
values that no voman 
can pass up this oppor
tunity without paying a 
visit to this Store., Plen
ty of styles to make your 
selection here interest
ing.

EASTLAXD, TEXAS

v*.;"

.

• *Js&' ■: m

m M  r  ■
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K R I 1) A Y
* Public Library open 2 to 5:30 
p. iu., Club House.

Initiation will be held at open 
meeting of Eastern Star S p. to.

U T T LE  MATINEE PARTY 
Following the charming break

fast at Acorn Acres tea room. 
Tuesday morning, when Mrs. Vir
gil T. Seaberry honored Miss Foy 
of Ft Worth, a small nmtinee co
terie, hostessed by Mrs. B. M. 
Collie, visited the Ranger picture 
show and later Were served deli
cious refreshments upon their re
turn to Eastland. The group in
dued Miss Foy, the honoree, and 
Mrs Carl Springer, Mrs. Joe H. 
Jone.-, Mrs. V. T. Seaberry and 
Mrs. Collie.

sick. Mrs. M. AV. Paranger was 
M j  jjgj -asS.*- / receive as a new member of the

^ ’1$ class. A  distinctly helpful and
Jr ^  V  sS a pleasing talk was given bv Mrs.

F. W. Corts or '‘Things I Like 
About Jesus As a Friend

Dining the social piriod several 
interesting flower contests were 
enjoyed.

Tlio.se preset ':  Mines. Sparks, > 
Oort.-, Arnold, Ashley, F. Bond, I
G. E. Cross, M. W. Hart, Pitzer, 
Ross Moorohead, .1. F. Snyder, 
E. < Duvall, C. M. Harden, M. C. I 
Hayes, J. Meredith, J. J. Table-j 
man, J. W. Thomas, C. D. Hub
bard. It. Nenir, M. It. Wheeler, I 
\\. W. Hummel, L. C. Hail, Pang- 
burn, and Miss Mabel Hart.

Dainty refreshments of brick ice 
cream and individual cakes iecd j 
in maple were m tv . iI at close of| 
entertainment.

The report from the Jtejnolds 
Home, Glee club which concerted | 
at the Presbyterian church Mon-! 
day night, under auspices of the 
sister organisation of the church, j 

* * * * the Women's Auxiliary showed
MRS. STALLTER VISITS I S $2".00 tendered as s. gift by the 

Mrs. W. E. Stallter. now of i audience, which filled the church 
Coleman, was an Eastland visitor th.' concert was .cr. enjoyable 
from Tuesday eve to toda> noon,!:uui Inc cliddren v.irt appreciative 
making her visit all to brief, her|0l :he hosnitalily tl-ey received, 
i’rionds think, he was the house; -------------------------

STA R  BOARDERS, NOTICE
WINGLESS CHICKENS!

guest of Mrs. E. E. Leyton, and 
the noon luncheon guest of Mrs. 
Theodore Ferguson Wednesday. 
Last night. Mrs. Stallter was en
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson at the Connellec. now- 
showing “ Alibi." Refreshments 
were enjoyed afterward at Palace 
of Sweets.

Mrs. Stallter is muking interest
ing plans for the organization of 
another Alpha Delphia dub in 
Eastland, one that will begin with 
the new series of Delphian studies. 
As membership chairman for this 
district, for Nntional Alpha Del-

New Calendar, 
Thirteen Equal 
Months, Favored

aroused opposition of religious! one was injured, 
leaders of Jews, seventh day Bap-| The fresh disorders climaxed a 
ti3ts and Seventh Day Adventists! hectic 21-hours during which a 
to the simplified calendar, but the' mob stormed city hall in protest 
rollglous question can be settled nRninst refusal of the city conimiB- 
ouly at an international conlor- f,jon council to removo restrictions 
cnee, the report said, adding that from operations of jitney cars. Five

THURSDAY, AUGUST lfi
iium-m!u-nriw ■itimmu —

however, bo given carefully nt first 
exposing only ft small areh of

giver
—Ay ft ----  „  , ,

the child’s skin to the sunlight 
until he is used to it and has ac
quired a protective coat of tan.

authorities of otlior religions have 
not raised objections

New Element Is 
Injected Into 
Strike Trouble

New Orleans Street Car 
Strike now is the time low 
Street Car 'ty-acks Dyna
mited— Windows of Cars 
Shattered, Etc.

By
Bt UNIttO Puts 

HERBERT LITTLE
phinn this is the dui> of the offi- United Press Staff Correspondent

Should this club be perfect- WASHINGTON, \ug. It. --Rec
od, it is hoped that those joung ommL*ndations flooring the pro- 
matrons who recently moved here posed new ealcndui of 11 months
uhd others not in club work w ill ' of 28 days each were made to
join the new organization.

r< u"iito PRui
NEW ORLEANS. La., Aug. It. 

Dynamiting of street car tracks 
here today injected a now clement 
of disorders into strike-torn New 
Orleans, and brought vigorous or
ders from police superintendent 
Theodore E. Ray to quell all fur
ther disturbances.

Windows of two street cars were 
shattered by explosions of bombs 
placed on the tracks of Napoleon 
Avenue and Laurel streets. While 
city and federal authorities rush
ed investigation, reports wore re
ceived of gun fire upon a bus. No

poisons were shot or clubbed In 
the subsequent rioting.

Mennwhi’.o, federal, state and 
city authorities moved rapidly to 
alleviate a situation described in 
New Orleans front page newspaper 
editorials as “a grave crisis.”

Four major steps to restore or
der had been agreed upon bofore 
the dynamiting altered the situa
tion.

RADIO FEATURES

OIL NED!

is flowing 2,000 barrels of t]j 
itv pipe lino oil.

VALUE OF SUN BATHS

IW UNIT10 PSCS5
Sun linths should be given to 

all well children to keep them well 
and to many sick children to help 
make them well. They should,

RADIOS
Atwater Kent — RCA — Victor

HARPER MUSIC CO.
Mrs. W. L. Spencer

FIRESTONE TIKES

Friday’s Five Best Radio
Features .

(Copyright 1929 by United Press) the south side of the Humbl
WEAK NBC network G p. m.

CST—Cities Service orchestra.
WEAF NBC network 7:20 p. m.,

CST— Schrndertown band.
WOR CBS network 7 p. ni. CST 

—True stories.
WJZ NBC network 7:30 CST—

Piiilco theatre ho\jr.
WJZ NBC network 8 p. m. CST 

— Armstrong Quakers.

WANT ADS BRING RE

HIS TROUBLES WERE MANY 
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 14.— 

The troubles of a man arrested 
here were many, lie was booked 
at the police station for “ investi
gation,” operating a motor vehi
cle without a motor number, op. 
crating a motor vehicle with wrong 
license plates, operating an un
registered motor vehicle, and va-1 
gruncy. On each charge the man1 
was required to give bond of ?50, 
pending his trial.

HOKUS - PO]
"W here Groceries

West Main St.

Gas-Oil-Greases-Accessories 
Try Our Sen ice!

II A L I ,  T I K E  C O .
N. Seaman ut White Phone 367

BETHANY CLASS
ENTERTAINED

The Bethany class of the

' Secretary of State Stimsoii today 
b; tin national committee on cal-;
< .idnr simplification. American! 
participation in an international 

Pro.,- conference to provide such revision
by of the calendar was urged. ! _______________  _____
M. The report was transmitted to!

Pangbum yesterdav afternoon in th.ison by Secretary of Agriculture! tion from several departments, 
the church parlor? prettily adorn- j Hyde on behalf >>f Oeorgi Kastman j Charles 1- .Marvin, c,uc the U. 
ed for the event, with bouquets of i  Rochested, N. Y., chairman of the S. weather bureau is vice chnir- 
rose-hued zinnia .* in crystal vases, committee. I man.
The session opened with the presi- “ It seems the time is near ai ! The committee was formed when 
dent of ela>s, Mrs. ,J. \V. Thor .s. hand when the adoption ot one] the league of nations two years

Above it Dr. Reinwuld with one o f  his wingless hens. Below, a w ing
less chick it photographed beside an ordinary chick.

byterian church was hostessed 
Mrs. I- C. Hail and Mrs. B.

presiding. The Lord's Prayer :n simple universal calendar by all 
unison prefaced the reports ti the nations of the earth will con- 
citred of 34 visits made during j fer important benefits upon all hu- 
month, an.l 8 bouquets sent the | inanity and our posterity.” Secrc-
•— - .......— ------------------ —  tary Hyde wrote. “ I believe that

the efforts of this department to

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Kama

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

perform its functions ir. the fields 
, of science, agriculture and meteor- 
nlog;. would lie materially promot
ed M id  facilitated under ;• I'-tter 

; calendar than the one now -.n use.” 
i  The committee is an unofficial 
body with government lcnresenta-

THOSE W H O  B U Y
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

ago asked this government to lur 
nish useful information on the sub- j
ject of tulendur revision. , .J He has bred

By NEA Service.
OMAHA, N ob .- Dr. T. T. Rein-j 

wald, an unemotional scientist, has I 
done a great favor for the small1 
boy who sits hungrily up to the 
dinner table oil Sundays and has! 
to watch the “ company"’ get all I 
the best port:on.s of the roast chic-' 
ken until nothing is left for him ;

Eastman reported the committee j j,avc J)() v jnr , .lt -ljj ■ 
after a year’s investigation found g „  \ d ^
J  H f iU S S  ........ .. nmv bo on

chickens which

boarders, 
.‘xpcctcd to 

fare somewhat better after this—•of American opinion
calendar improvements. [provided poultry breeders general-

was made that 1933, |y take to Dr. Rcinwald’s disSuggestion 
when Jan. 1 comes on Sunday, 
would be the most favorable time 
to put the proposed calendar into 
effect unless this step were delay
ed until 1939. The report did not 
recommend that the United States 
should enter any conference com
mitted to any special plan, al
though reporting that the 13- 
month calendar was prepondernnt-

discov-1
cry. j

Dr. Rcinwnld lias a whole brood' 
of chicks here that lack wings and 
in some eases, lack claws as well. 
These chickens, he said, will lay 
more eggs than the ordinary hen, 
which has an idle period of about | 
15 weeks every year when she de
votes all of her energies to the 
moulting o f her wing feathers. 
Having no wings, his chicks willly favored in this country

Out of 1133 organizations can-j not he bothered with moulting, and 
| vassed by the committee, 11 r>4— [can give all of their attention to 
I more than 80 per cent—favored. egg-laying.
■calendar simplification or pnitic- He produced this new type by! 
I ipation by the United States in an selective breeding and did not re-] 
international conference on the;sort to surgery. Chickens, he says,t 
subject. On the question of par-, are descended from fish, and his *

Final Clearance
Sale Continues

Ladies’ Hose
Our Hosiery stock comes 
in for its share in the 
Clearance Sale. All the 
loading shades for the 
season; our Vnnette hos
iery in Chiffon and ser
vice weight. $1.95 vail 
ties—

$1.55

Children’s Sox
Here is where the moth
ers will enjoy the Clear
ance Sale. All children’s 
Hose. Sox and Anklets 
in 50c quality—

33c

Flaxon and 
Batiste

The Clearance Sale hits 
the Batiste and Flaxons 
a hard blow, many pret
ty patterns left in val
ues up to 50c yard. Spe
cial—

29c

English Prints
3G inches wide pretty 
prints suitable for the 
kiddies’ clothes and fot 
older ones as well. Guar
anteed fast colors. Ret?- 
ulnr 50c value—

37c
Lloyd Williams

F R I D A Y S A T U R D A '

The Idol of Paris

MAURICE CHEVALIER

“INNOCENTS OF PARIS”

Hear the World’s Fore
most Entertainer sing—

“ LOUISE"
♦ON TOP OF THE 
WORLD ALONE" 

— And—

“IT’S A HABIT OF 
MINE"

— Added—
The Collegians in 

“ ON GUARD"

S E E !

H E A R !

TODAY

‘ALIBI’

ticular plans of calendars, 98 per! wingless typo is a sort of throw- 
cont of thi* 188 answering favored. to an earlier typo, 
the 13 equal month.- fixed ealen- Of tlu- four wingless hens which 
dar—\yhich will include one blank I r‘ Benwtdd has allowed to lay

! eggs the year around, one pro- 
— m— mmmmm (lUCCli 286, HllOtlKT 296, ft third

315 and the fourth 304. Produc- 
I tion of the ordinary hen averages 
only 7G a year. The wingless hen?,
lie says, are much tamer than the 

.ordinary kind, do not run away1 
when people got close to them and 1 

' never fight with each other.
Eventually, he believes, nature 

will do exactly what he is doing.! 
Chickens a 100 years ago, he says, i 

1 had a much longer and stronger!
I wing and too than ordinary pres- j 
, ent-duy chickens. Natural ovolu- | 
tion processes, however, he be- j 
lieves, would take 300 or more 

1 yoat; to accomplish what he is 
doing.

, Incidentally, ho points out that 
! ;1 two-foot tence i - plenty high j 
enough to keep a flock of wingless i 

; chickens at home. He believi ; that 1 
within'five years bis wingless va- i 
rietv will be as common as the 
ordinary variety— and, ho says, be- : 
cause of tln'ir great egg produc
tion, the price o f eggs will fall to | 
around 10 cents a dozen.

Are You
LOOKING?

—In every advertisement, every day for your 

name. It may appear any time, any where, look 

for it.

I day a year, and two blank days ! 
oven fourth j ear replacing leap ■

! year’s February 29.
The report -aid similar nation- j 

j al committees to sound out public ( 
j opinion arc being formed in Gcr-; 
man. France, Holland, Hungary^ 
Peru, Ecuador, Costa Rica, i ’ftna- 1 

; nia and Salvador.
Arguments advanced in behalf 

jo: the plain Include these points:
| All months would have the samel 
[ number of work days, tbc same!

number of weeks; fractions o f,
| week at month ends would be dim I 
■ inatcd; week days and month dates i 
would always be the same: split-1 

i week payrolls would be avoided;!
with 13 monthly (Settlements a year 

i money turn overs would be faster 
and the •• :ime business could bo:

! handled with leas money: holidays! 
would always occur on the name, 
week day .Monday is rccommond- 

j ed )
i Objections proposed: quarters of 

tin 13 mouth year would contain 
' i ructions of months; there would |
1 he 13 business closing instead oil 

!2 requiring more bookkeeping:
I mort adjustments in comparing 
'statistic'; would be required with ‘ H 
l;m added month; the thirteenth o f• 

the month always would he Friday! 
j and superstitious regard for tills 1 
' would lie difficult to overcome; 1 
1 complications and expense wonldl 
! be intuited In the change.

The “ blank day” principle has

Several People Find 
Their Names Each Da

Any time you find your name in any stored ad
vertisement go to that store and ask for free 
tickets to the—

; •

■ _______

Cr Uiuue pActi

KAN ANGELO, Tex., Au 
At a depth of 5,316 feet, the| 
Texas production company’ll 
Morris, >n the deep sand

United Press Leased Wire in O
On the “ Broadway ol America’

RANK NORRIS’ (
I’ A N H A N D  LB 

P R O D U C T S  
Goodrich Tires— Better S«J

SUPER SERVICE! 
STATION

Relieve It or Not
There comes from California, the 

|*.itc of many quper happenings 
id yarrib, the newspaper story 
at u rattlesnake bit itse'f to 

|eath after a human eyewitness to 
he reptilian suicide found the 
olsoaous creature In a dried wa- 
jerliols and pin nod Its tail down 
kith a stick. In snnppiug about 
lilh revengeful spite, the rattler 
pi.-Mil the stick und sank Its fnngs 
pto Its own tail. Within a few 
omeuts the roptilo was dead from 

Is o»n poison. Believe it or not. 
|ji the United Press gives the 
line of its Informant.

Commissions on Job 
|T«o of the lloovor commissions, 
ly which ho professes to sit a 
■real deal of store, arc now tunc- 
|oning - practically at full stren- 

Tho crime probers, e’even in 
|H, arc on the job and have al- 

idy made connection with the 
ay roll, while the farm reliefers 
eight out of nine appointed and 

tubbed—aro also proceeding to 
let busy. Tho first will tell us 
|hy we don't obey tlu law, and 
usscst that we should by all 
It in -et around to it. The sec- 
]id will say to the farmers that 
eir ^rcat trouble Is because they 
hni co-opeiutu sufficiently iu 
ark' tlng their goods; and if thin 
relief, they can make the most 

Nt. but In the meantime the same 
middleman will be grabbing 
the profits.

He’s Frail-Bul 
What a Fiffh

Failure of Doctors and Mid
wives to Comply With Law 
Deprive Many of Legal 
Record of Aire, Parentage 
and Citizenship.

With An All Star O tl
Texas Topics

Arrested at 97. , 
iLongest Sick Call.
IA pestle of Diversification. 
ISolon in Khaki.

I El l’aso customs men, feeling 
Irticularly efficient, went out and 
petted a 97 year old man on u 
uor charge.

IRep. John H. White, who listen- 
l  to oratorv six months at Aus- 
P, now is marching in the sun of 
1» army rnyvp grounds, while on 
ko weeks' active duty us first 
kutenant of infantry.

According to figures complied 
from data secured and through tho 
scholastic census enumerators, and 
checked with tho birth certificates 
on file In the State Health Depart
ment, 59 percent of the childrcu 
born in Eastland county during 
1928 were registered by the phy
sician or midwife In attendance at 
the time of the birth.

Forty-one percent of the chil
dren born in Eastland county last 
year wore deprived of the protec
tion of a legal record of their age, 
parentage and citizenship, as the 
result of tho failure of the doctor 
or midwife to comply with the law.

This also works a great hard
ship on tho ex-service men and 
their widows, who need these cer
tificates, when applying for com
pensation from the Veterans Bu
reau.

It also shows the Infant mortali
ty rate of the countv In a very uu- 
favorablo light. The Infant mor
tality rate Is computed from the 
number of deaths under one year 
of age. compared with the births 
registered during the saino period 
of time.

The United States Census Bu
reau is cooperating with the State 
Hea’ th Department in an effort to 
Improve the registration of births 
und deaths In Texas, so that it can 
be admitted to the federal registra
tion area during 1929. Ninety per
cent efficiency tn required for ad
mission.

frail of body, and a life-long 
pie, Philip Snowden, above, 
ixh Chancellor of the Kxch 
started u real row in Kur 
diplomacy. The “ fighting 
of the British cabinet, shown 
in his latest photo, threato 
break-up in The Hague war 
conference by demanding re 
of the Young plan.

Mrs. Hennes

MRS. STALLWORTH 
FREED B Y  J U R Y

Br Un ite d  P m s
CANYON, Aug. 15.—Mrs. Levi P. 

Stallworth who startled Amaril'o, 
Texas, last May 13 when she shot 
Mrs. Grace Morrison, of Platnview, 
to death, after accusing her of iu- 
ttmaey with Mr: Stallworth, was 
free today.

A plea of the "unwritten law” 
brought about a hung jury in the 
woman’s first trial at Amarillo 
and. on a change of venue, a Jury 
declared her not gui'ty last night.

Mrs. Stallworth heard tho "not 
guilty" verdict calmly.

Mis. Mattie Hcnnessee, 74 
died Wednesday at Mid and 
she was visiting the famll 
Sum W'asaff. county attorne> 
Mrs, McDuvlttj was buriud 
Thursday afternoon.

Ml <. Henrtessoc, who had Is 
for tomo tliuo, was propari 
come home, when she had a 
.UV.tck and died.

Tho deceased was a inoml 
the Baptist church. She b 
vlved by the following chi 
Arllo, Raymond und Neal He 
joe; Mrs. Richard Jones 
Mrs. Octa Stef fin. Another 
John Honncaseo and her list 
have been dead for several 
Also suivivlng her arc two 
titers cud one elatcr, Jim 11 
Enst'and; A. llullng, Tempi 
Mrs G. Sc.lcrs, Haskell; 
grnnd children und one 
grandchild.

TREASURY BALANCE
Ut united Paisj

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16.—r 
ury net balanco on August 1 
$104,194,002.79. Customs re 
for the month to the same 
totaled $W,£04,124.53.

[Amarillo, which has plenty of 
Mium to keep tho dirigibles up, 
ks offered the government a free 
|to fm n mooring must to keep 
km hitched to. The big mast to 
bich the Shenandoah was anchor- 
I at Ft. Worth has been dis- 
kntlcd.

11 re WV no Nelms of the East 
Chamber of Commerce is 

facticing his doctrine of develop- 
<nt of tho lands by selling his 

cut-over pine lands to farmers 
ten-year terms.

Look For Another Hickman 
Says Officer In Aune C<

Five Officers Enter Third 
Day of Search for Slaver of 
12-Year Old School Girl.

[An 81-year old Dalhart woman 
|rs. Caroline Mathawny, insisted 

riding in an alrplnnc the first 
nc she saw one.

[hr. I!. B. Clark of El Paso flew 
Ch;iianooga, Tenn.. in a one- 

°P flight to attend Mrs. D.
one of bis patients who 

Icame ill while uwuv on a visit. 
J said to be the longest pro- 
Issional sick call on record.

Cr Unitco PaiiS •
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 16.—A f

ter a three-dav unceasing bun 
the slayer of 12-year old Doroth’ 
Aune, police nt noon today uncov 
ered evidence which thev proniis 
ed soon would lead to the arrest 
of the murderer.

On a little frequented road near 
Hopkins, just outside of this city, 
police discovered an abundoned au
tomobile which contanied a brown 
tope, two gunnysaeks, some twine

[Ainhulunccs must stop for the 
«  lights, a Ft. Worth judge de- 
ijed in fining Glenn Bakouutt, 
per, for running through u sig-

and fragments of clothing which 
they said matched that worn by

liers Are Released 
)n Mann Act Charge

the sluin school girl.
.Search immediately was begun 

bv 500 officers for the owner of 
the car.

St Uiquo PBWk»
[Wic h ita  f a l l s . Aug. to.-on
{■"•graphic orders from Mrs. Su- 
h E. Menczes, assistant United 
*tcs district uttornoy at Dallas, 

pbert nrowfling and Jimmio Cum- 
l inK.\ aviators, woro released from 
PtoOy here bite Thursday after 
r'ing been held for two days In 
pnnection with* tho alleged kld- 
pfplti- of Janetto Rogers, j.7, Cleo 

Oklu., slrl.
I itu; arrest of the flyers followed 
^islud reporta tliut the futhor 

‘“c girl had oomplulnod to au- 
“ttios that his daughter hud 

kidnapped and transported In- 
. Kansas, later being returned to 
*»uoma. Tho contention of the 
l er". however, that the gtrl hud 
,,.n hotrtended by them with the 
jh tonscut of her mother was 
“bantluted by the order of the 
|r,ct attorney's office.

bv United Hness

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 16.- 
“ Look for another Hickman,”  An
drew E. Crummy, police inspect
or, advised 500 Officers here today 
as the ceaseless hunt for the bru
tal slayer of 12-year old Dorothy 
Aune entered its third day.

“ There is a strong possibility 
thut this inhuman crime was com
mitted' by some youth who thought 
himself another Edward William 
Hickman," Inspector Crummy said.

“ The kidnaping, fiendish attack 
and murder of this school girl was 
very similar to that of the Los 
Angeles child for which Hickman 
was hanged."

Coincident with Crummv s in
structions it was learned a 22-year 
old youth who resided not far from 
the place where Dorothy’s mutilat
ed body was found stuffed, in gun- 
nysacks on Wednesday, had been 
reported missing since Monday.

The young mun was said to Have
left his office Monday afternoon 

ty>l-for an appointment witjf. a phyji-

•inn and did not return. A t 
ip revealed, it was reported, 
he did not keep his uppoint 

Meanwhile police continue 
-ound up dozens of susp 
'harnctcr.s of whom nine won 
‘or further questioning.

Confession Discounted 
A “ confession” of Oscar i 

'2-year old Duluth dock w 
hat he was the murderer c 
ear old Dorothy Aune, Mini 

lis, was discounted by police 
today when it wus learned th« 
was under treatment for a n 
disease, and wus not in Mir 
olis at the time Dorothy was 

Olson, who was arrested 
ho tried to drown himself 
stagnant pool of water, also 
fessed" that he had killed n 
this morning behind the Spui 
hotel.

Police found the story u 
The dock worker lived at 

nerior with his mother. Jo 
Hedstrom, who told police h( 
had been under care of two 
sicians for mental illness.

Olson was placed in a pi 
put hie ward.

Neighbor Questioned 
Strands of durk hair und 

skeins of cord wove u web c 
cumstantiul evidence about j  

Mollennuor today as he was 
tioned in connection with the 
of Dorothv Aune, 12-year 
school girl who was nit: 
strangled und thrown into a 
gutter.

Mollenuiter. who operates i 
shop just a block from the 
homo, was confronted by 
with the hair, u freshly w 
suits of underwear, two rol 
cord and h distinctive uutoi 
tire, all found, they said, ii 
cobler shop.

Police declared the hair wa 
ilur to that of the murdered 

(Continued from page l j


